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-financial. Insurance,

tMOO|g _
AARreee BAXTER dkCÔT, Bankers, *

1SSSI yr. tVWellBt,, ». T

tefwaleA to Well AUoct

Dro ®ootts

MOJTETTO LUTO. *

1>KlVlTlf01IMORUU.Kmni «to. 
A ley eed rate—ehk charges. Interest t*^•“^R-Kabw

Inufy «U. HT», ''“Su

' eso.ooo.
DBIV1TK ruHDT to UK rt pb • 
X irsl iIms Tewn Property el I per eeet

1580 r. RADOLirrx.

$100,000
mu UID. tnt .tort hm art Tot 
1 T.r. nu •ranOODSAN^

7i Per cent.
PBIVATK futda to Iced <

Orst class ■« “
the above rate os 

No deUy. Apply at oece

REAGKR WADE k MORTON,
1M7 ljr 6 Oder kb

GODERICH AGENCY
u «■•

frut e Lean Company of Censia.
Incorpoated bp Royal Charter 

OAPITAL-ONB MILLION POUNDS 
81ERLINQ.

Funds for Investment.
T OAHBeutde on theAeeentv of approved Far* 
U Otty or Town Property for periods of fin 
fW«re er to Sell the convenience o f Borrowers, end 
either repayable at expiry ef time or by an* 
anal instalments. PsySesets Is redaction of Loses 
will b# accepted at any ti mean favorable terms, 

TAop»#wd Mertgagespurebesed.
G. If .TRUEMAN,

R.RADCLIFFE,
Fibb, Marine, Life and Aouidbht 

Insurance Agent.
Rewswasetteg •mt-da's Oomrwnisr. Also sgeet 

•or the
undi Live Stock Insurance Co’y

MONET TO LEND

OFFICE: (Up stairs) Kay’s Block,
Goderich, (Jot.

890.000.
PBIVATB FUNDS soloed « Pam and Town 

property at levant lessee*. Mnfsgsi f 
ioed.ee Osmmtsstee «barged, coeveyaeelng f«

If!V-Berrwwers eae ebtete moeey inoao day
to iillifi *,*»-pATIgOH | joHNBf.B,

lent* see. As.

$500,000.
1 A LF « mill loo dollars to 'end on term er tews 

propertf at
Per Cent.

-WtoAj-aTL-i t.v , ,r. .iW-bV     * — — *
Cameron, Holt Ac Cameron.

.l ARKlSTBBS, SOLICITORS INCHANCBBT, 
L) ee. OAcs, MarketB^nerc, Oodcrtch.
4 0. Cam taon, Q.C. P. Holt. M. 0. Cam mow.

'J4BmaTB?ANU AT^m YE ^SOLICITOR

Hanger, Wads to Morton 
, » A B BIST BBS. A a.. A«to Oedsrioh A Wtapham
» C. h*-"- t. E. «h.

J. A.

Oarrow to Meyer,
, J A*RISTBRS.ATTOU NBTS. WUCIKWAj' 
[) '),B >a,c >ra*r Sqisro and llsmlltoa Street»
lois rich eel Wiegham. ___
l. T. CABeew.____«I W. a ***** WtogAe*.

O.tlANirAltJNK 
CUANCBBT AND CONVBTA»CI»0 

- - U.mens store, Ashe[j A>eoe—Gvtr O. Pawn' II.meets m 
h| mb. d.r%e-*« «* e, Goderich.

1C. CAMPION.
(i.ats or a. fc. BOILS’* or rice)

\TrO«tX<r AU-LAW, SOLICITOR IN CHAN- 
CKltY. 0 •areyaocer, Ac. OFF1CB—Over 

Dtt'or's »We, MarketSqeore, Gods loh.net,

Yttlcomson Sc McFadden,

HUIRI TifriRi * S JLlCiroa-*. <»«ec corner of 
Wilt St. a til Market S|tt«rj over George 

Ajheaon’s, Ools lih.
litf 1 yr.

J. wooiTm A~N,

A TrGBNBV. 8 >LlCir )R UONVBTANCBR. 
fx toe •>* ■« opposite Colborn* Hotel, Hernll- 

t'»e Street, Ooiarict. Ont.irnc i, uni.
MONEY T > LEND.

^Miscellaneous.

H
Hi* _ —

À"ï“-

îseotf.
ft. CAMPION. 

Holitotor, Got .rich-

MONEY TO LEND
At Oiwtly ntooi BaU» of Istereot

Tit, --Aarsiened has any amount of money to2iïÏSîto««-.lL», .1 . low r^ .l

r.t. b «?'“•. -i« h»T

'hoRACE HORTON
iMfoMrlwlii» awa re*

■■■«•■« enitsitos *
lecls(f> of Toreeto. 

INSURANCE card
n.V.btorito. to w»t to» th Wto™»«nt»lM»
i..”r.nce ~
*ïSôî«iT"i

‘•‘“'hORACR HORTON
Office Market Rqnere, Goderich. 

0.1. wu. >n« -to*1'-

TBK
■UTUlL LIFE IsSOCIlTIS!
OF OAKTADAl

HOME OFFICE HAMILTON, ONT.

Preafens Absolitrly Kai-FerMI- 
*Me ,

After two Annas) Payments, and Proite distri
buted equlUhly and entirely among the 

Policy-holder»

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jawi* Tree** I'rrmdrnt; Atrx. Rabot, )’«- 
Piwidtnt; J. M Will.am*. M. P. p. Donald 
Mcânses, J. M. Bucbaw, John IIanvkt. John 
Tuanae, H. T Bidi et. M Dn tmoRTStfKP, 
B. Chisholm, Hakim. McKenzie.
DAVID BURKE. WM. SMITE,

Manager. Secretary.
RICHARD BULL, 8nperint*n<!*nt of A greets»,

JOHN RUSSELL,
16C6 1 yr Agent at Goderich.

STANDARD

NOTICK.

uweup
■aanemnans**

B0I8WESS,

Wrif)i.i; NO 1676
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takUoa H tU Udl% or beltor *o.A.r 
•ilk U. Mill wlOool IiwwIMm lk« 

prepertito Utot n akoald ud lu» 
•k* perpoee II l« uud. TV. cry. le to 
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Regardless of Cost!

Company.

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 
/ COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOBS LAI KG BL.KIB »Q

MuK,Y to tom to „ , _■poe the sees* sr*U » as t* m «nlc pailtw.—
w,to,0Vmto^oH l|AM|LTON

. C. L. Asset Ooderleb

Capital, $3,000,000

A general Fire Insurance buaiueae done 

at equitable rates.

FARM BUILDINGS

REV- C- FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES

ilncasnsn, Lswson Sc ilobinson 
. J 1 VB jnbsndsU kinds of Sashes. Doors, Blinds, 
d ioaldlagk.and Urssssd Lvmbsr.atths Uod 
r.eh Planing Mil.

J. T. DÜNCAM, V. S
G b abu ats or Ont* nio Vntsbinabv Coll bos.

OFFICE. STABLES to RESIDENCE.
St. Andrew"* Street, Lack of D. Ferguson's *tort, 
I ad direotly opposite the rssldeace of Horace 
Horton. Beq.. M. P.

K. B.—Horses examined is to *oandness. 1313

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

tiONVBTANCBR AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Bates,

Ornci—Aeheeon'e Block, WeetStreet 
over the Post Office. Goderich Out.

galttirs.

E, R. WATSON,
HOUSE .Sign and Onm*eaW Printer. 

Decorattne mads sspsrislty.
1 RAININ iG

bainiv/^
rILDI N|

_ I LAE I N _ _
**•«« Worth Stroot eppesltothe Bogtotry OBoo

Ooderleb. UN ly

F. R. MANN.
-r . >

<

EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church Goderich
lair Hr

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE years

AT LOWEST RATES.

This company has n a«le a dc 'osii with the Oe- 
tsrio Govern ment fair the prot«-.-tion -if policy hold
ers in this province alone eqml to tliat mid# by 
mostother comosme* forfi* -r -tvvtlon of policy 
holders In the Dominion

Further pertirv-v* .• •.«! » '■ - ! from sur «f tl >
agents 01 t»r applying at iht <"-«unty bead offer,

ALEX. Mi D. ALleAN,
G nertl A(»i>l rcr Huron Conuty

Goderich, Dec. 19th tWL 
1S0C

The Superior Savings
loan society,

Nerrotu sad Rental Depression

The indefinable mental dial rest and 
alarm whit* no often affiict the patient 
in Eypeoondriaaia, HyeUriarDjePeP“a*
and other dieeaaec depending 00 nerv
ous exhalation, yield more aarely and 
ranidlf to PHOSFOZONE than to any 
•ther medicine; and exercisiog. as *t 
does, no potent and an permanent an in 
finance en the nutrition, molecular bal
ance, activity and force of the brain and 
great narrons ayntema, is sufficient to
«till. PHOSrOZOXB to . for»”»'] —------
plaee in therapeutics, being extensirely ! b(( uformsiioe. Pisn. Ac.
need and preecribed by phyalcans, and ro AppiTto hbndbb-on brothers. ^«■«JelbT^mïdÏÏ jon n»la. i ”r KOKL.KO GUKK.KKWYOI

PBOSFOZONE ia sold by a-1 drug g. wahïock, Blik*". Block.
•U, in bottles, at|l each, or six for$5. j

AND

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
police if hereby given that a 

Dividend of four per cent has been 
declared for the half year ending 
gist Dec. 1818 on the paid op 
Capital Stock and ihc same will 
be payable al the office of the 
Society on and alter

Thursday’ 2nd January 18/9,
The tracsler books will be 

closed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order of the Board.

JA8. MILNE.
Manager. I

anchor line.

jWarblr M’evks.

Goderich Si Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIM MINUS,

MONUMENTS.

And work of .11 k»«U »«•
and executed in the l-«At ft) le and 

at most rea*omb.e price».

M A R B L F. MANTLiiS
KF-Pr IN NTOCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

and

HEADSTONES.
Import, it order.

toLL WORK WARRANTED. 

SCOTT S 7i^sT0inL^

B. CROFTS & SON
Have determined on closing ont 

their business in the Town of 
Goderich, and in order to 

do so without delay, 
will, during the en
suing month, sell 

their whole

Util ASSORTED STOCK
—OF—

G NKRAI. AND FANCY
DRYGOODS
At Fabulously Low Prices.
Now lathe Time!

Come One, Gome All'
AND SECURE THE DARtlAINS.

A Quantify of
Hemlock Lumber

To be sold very cheap —a rare 
chance.

All persons having unsettled 
accounts must settle them at once, 
as all those remaining unpaid by 
let ot April will be put into the 
hands of a collector; so please*ca)l 
at once, and save time and ex
pense.
ft. CTBLOl^B & ftOTit

jfurnUtttf

FURNITURE.
GOBDON

Ha* now on hand one of the Liraest 8'ock» of 
furniture in the County.

He Invite» inspection. Will give e reasonable 
discount to c»»U purchaser».

In the Knertaklng line will be prepared to con
duct funnaU iu Orst dais style, having purchased 
the best Hearse» went of London Clurge* moder
ate. 1 door5 west of t*. It

ExtensivenewPremisee
Splendid New Stock-

mm s£ mm
C. Barry & Bro.

Cabine! Makers. Uudertak-rs and 
Wood Turners.

üamilton St
H»ve reinnve«l a rosi the street to the store next 
d or to W Ache*on"sH iriie*» shop, where will be

A d JOD ASSOETWEMT !
fKP-hex. Bedroom. Ü ntosrmwn. ao « Parlo- Fnr-

UIIAIRS, (hair, cine and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

BEDs'TKaIH».
WASH STAMiA.

MATTRESSES.
LUV1INM.

W a at nets, ÎJinking fihissrs,
GILT FRAMING

I tl' tt.S * Hr-, are prepared to se'l everythin 
in their 1 ns

flheau for Onsb.
S. B. - A complete a-wtment n CofBn* and 

Nhrend ea'ways on hand and a Heart e »o hire; a' 
on re*‘oe*trl- t'rm*

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. Auc- IS- 1st®

a prat aal •itnortiaarr (MM*
II ia an aenttie (roar old friaUi 
Hurt» mud t# aa»d pa dcmbl* tai 
IUI 1 aipuMd thalr loin) Ik. tail 

■of wkiak %oU “tf bMtala 
the glorioua oroaa el Ckitaa.” Tf* 
word, mskad (orMadlaa, when ratal free 
lop to WUeoa, ud (raw bottom to lop 
fun* tk. Lori's prsjrr «afilta», In 
rMdioa downward yon bogtn *<*_"•*» 
Father” is the ant Itae, «4 sed with 
‘•trupoMm'* on the 
The remaloder of , 
ward, Hebrew feehi 
on the same line, e 
word ever in the fourth line frem

Bret Use, ana e*a witn 
the bwt Utoe bet one.

Lïira.'sih-t
, sod oada with Ik#

for the aeroelie:—
Ksko ksown the Ooapta truth», osr 

Father king !
Yield sa Iky gnaoo, owr Isth.r ! from

Bl«aa with’kasrta tdUek Iwll.gty osa 

list;
Oar life thoa aid for «*»,•'God of love! 

A mu ofe oar grief it» loye for Christ we 
pray,

Since the bright Priam of Utmven and 
Glory died

Took all oar elns. and hallowed the dto-

Infant, keing man and then was era- 
rifled,

Slnpendoue God 1 (toy greee end pouter 
moke known.

In Jmus'mru lot all the world rejoice, 
Now labor ia thy Heaves kinydom own. 

That blamed kingdom tor the Mints 
the choice.

Mow yile to come to Thee is all our cry, 
Enemies to thy sell and all that’s thine, 

Graceless our tertf, we live for vanity. 
Loathing the very he ing, toil in de

sign.
O, God ! they will he done from earth to 

Heaven,
Reclining e* Thv Gospel let «s live 

In eaith from «in deliver ad and fergiveo, 
O I ut Thyself t|dt teach j^to forgive, 

UnleM «<’« power temptation doth de-

Sare u our fall Mo the depth of wee 
Comal in mind we’ve not a glim pee of 

joy
K«i«Td against Heaven in ns ne liepe 

can flow.
O ! give us grace and lead mj on the way. 

Shine on «u with thy love and giye vs
Self anjf this am that rue aoainet ut aUj ; 

O ! grant each day our trespass e« may

Forgive our evil deeds, tAnf oft we do,
1 Convince us daily of (Aemto oar shems; 
Help us wilh Heavenly bread, forgive

Recurrent luste, and ice’ll adore thy

In thy forgive ties» we as saints can die, 
Since fur us and our trespasses ae high, 

bled on Calvary. 
Hibbrnk un 

Chicago, 22d March, 1879.

Thy S-ui, our Saviour 1

* Aiuen is omitted.

£ommumc«t(tKf.

Car »Blt Manufacture.

To the Eddor of the Signal.
Dear Sir,—Again 1 shall trouble yeu 

to give space in your columns tor this, 
my last letter ou the salt question. 1 
small confine my remarks to the mods 
of manufacture now adopted, with its 
bearings on the cheese end butter trade 
of the Dominion; also on the style ol 
package now in use.

The purity of the brine from onr salt 
deposit is proved, beyond a doubt, to 
be &a pure as any brine that ia found 
anywhere, as is demonstrated by the 
analysis by such competent men es 
Profceauis Hunt, Ellis and others;bat 
il ia fallacy to suppose that it is puier 
than the brine from the Cheshire or 
other English mines. Knowing that 
fact, the qiteatien very naturally arises:
How is it that our salt has been so much 
“cried down” by the cheme amt butter 
makers of the Dominion t Much lies 
been written on the subject by the salt 
men themselves iu their own defence, 
seeing that the cheese manufactures 
unanimously declared that they could not 
make cheese to keep when they used 
Goderich salt, and they (the salt men) 
were loosing a trade that they thought 
should be exclusively their own; but in 
no instance baa the quMtion keen 
brought forward by the salt men: —“Do 
we give them a grade ef salt suited for 
their purpose t” Or, “Is it with us as 
manufacturers that the fault lays T’—
For no improvement has been made in 
the manufacture since the time it was 
first discovered. H*<1 the cheese men 
in one or two untanoes ouly made the |lei|loIU- 
contplaint that their trade was seriously !,,ei,,ir'’1 i- 
injured by using the Uoderieh .sit, it ! - EnS,uh

the solubility Is effected and at same 
lime not large enough to remain whole, 
for It then would be gritty and easily 
perceptible. Some of #«r manufactu 
rmre have adopted the system of kilu* 
dryiag or roMtmg their salt by causing 
li to parn through boated cylinders pro- 
viens to grinding. Thai operation is 
needless, for it eau be dried quite as 
economically by seme other process, and 
though I shall not positively affirm that 
the roMting opera tin» must deteriorate 
its quality, still 1 cannot bat think that 
that may be one of the reasons why it is 
unfit for the cheese and butter maker.

To return to the Cheshire salt, 1 know 
it for certain that though they all use 
the seine brioo, no two wtablishmenta 
turn ont the same grade of salt, aud so 
jealous are they of the peculiar methods 
they adopt that no money could pur 
obese one manufacturer’s secrets from 
the other. Various brands, 1 might men
tion the “Higgin’e Eureka salt’7 among 
others, are all compel ing on the market 
for first clam butter salt; but none so 
far has yet auperooeded the “Ashton,” 
simply because the manufacturers, 
Messrs. Nicholas Ashton A Sons have a 
peculiar way of their own which no 
manufeetater Hm been able to adept.— 
My letter eertainly looks as if I had the 
Intention of advertizing the Ashton 
Mit; bût far from me ia that idea. I 
simply bring it forward to convince the 
mU men that unless they supply the 
cheese and butter trade with an article 
equal to Ashton’s, they will get it at 
"never mind what cost, for tbo keeping 
qualities of their productions depend 
upon a better manufactured article 
than has yet been furnished them from 
the Goderich brine.

My closing rein irks shall be on the 
style or system of package now iu use, 
vis:—the salt barrel That package is 
far too cosily, in fact the contents are 
not worth the package. Ostensibly the 
barrel is supposed to contain 280 lbs. 
fine salt, and is branded at such. New,
I venture to eay that if tue contente of 
any barrel now exposed fur sale were 
dned (a thing it should be to be classed 
as fine alt) it wo Id be far below that 
figure,—how muuh I am almost afraid 
te say,—but at any rate it is a loss to the 
consumer oyer and above the cost of the 
useless barrel which is of no use for any 
purpose after it has been mtureted with 
salt. 1 know full well that my remarks 
are not going to meet with much appro
bation by those who have never seen 
any other package than the. barrel for 
salt, iu foot perhaps many of your read 
era think,that ealtesunot be packed in any 
ether way; but te such I shall say that 
all English fine sell is sold in whit are 
termed “lumps,” which are solid blocks 
of salt of an oblong shape, varying in 
weight from 14 to 60 I be., aud arw from 
2) to SO incliM long by 14 at the large 
to about 10 inches at the small end.— 
The ralt is made in moulds filled in the 
DMi itself, and carried to lh« drying 
house, whero after it has remained a 
certain time on tho heated plate* and 
the outside has acquired a degree of 
hardneMsufficient to bear handling it is 
ready for market. 1 hat style of pack
ers would, in my opinion, be the best 
for onr local trade, but it w««nld take 
some time to overcome I ho p-ejudioe iu 
favor ot iho barrel.- If once adopted ft 
would be sure (o take precedence ameng 
the farming communiiy and others who 
use salt in large quantities, for I give | 
them (tho farmers) credit for boing 
far sighted in anything that con 
cents their interests, and if they coub 
get double tho quantity f *r the same 
price ae what they now pay, the package 
would soon introduce itself.

It may be argued that if **lt was 
given to the wholesale trade in pack
ages a* described above i-istead of the 
present salt barrel, the large interest 
now at stake in the manufacture of bar 
rels would be materially injured. To 
such v> uiav bring that argument for 
ward I shall state that for our lake 
trade, where salt would be likely to re 
ceire much rough handling on board 
vessels taking a miscellaneous cargo it 
would hardly answer, so that barrels 
muat Ire used, unless it be in the case 
Where a full cargo of “lumps" was ship
ped under the hatches (which package 
would Blow at nictiiy as bricks) then the 
vessels could take a deck a deck load of 
barrels. On the other hand, to the salt 
manufacturer it would be a material 
gain, for it would I'peii up to him new 
markets that under the proswutCostly 
system of package he ciunot touch. I 
argue that Goderich salt should find 
its way ss far East as Montreal and the 
Ottawa valley, perhaps even as far as 
Quebec, and give for grounds fur my 
argument that with a direct tax of StO 
cents—the price of the barrel— on our 
salt, we cannot compete with the Eog* 
lisli manufacturers who with tfyeir nomi
nal freights have only the price of the 
courte bag into which it is imported. I 
aiu not aware that salt in lumps is sent 
across the Atlantic, for it is only intend
ed for home tradi an 1 would net bear 
carriage for such a distance; therefore if 

salt could be delivered there for the
aame figure ns what it now sells here, 
packed in the way I describe ab-ue, the 
o>st of barrel covering the freight, an 
item of at least 82 per ton, ultimately

on Id bo shut out of
r , . , - , -, ... . - . i that portiuu uf the Dominion, for it

| ‘to” nam “u4 *,lh :h«* "* conltl not fa»Ik. cru.k -.......p-litiun.
re..o" th.t the, wore prejudiced , ^ Oud.nch .

| it; but «h.u I bo, UU..H.OOU.I, , h„„ „„| ,u ...
i declare th.t l hoy can not lor tb.ir ... ; lU nirliw ,h.t -,ur lock .-It tl..........tit
ter..', ..m it ...» I""»«r, »nd import ... ' w , ..... .ride .. „.,t Bttol
article that costs them more money, it ! - r 

j must be apparent to all and a c mvmc- 
| ing proof that the fault is with the 

manufacturer. It is all very fioe to 
give mi elaborate aud hlgh'S»>iirnliii( 
analysis upon any given sample of oui 
salt to the cheese men, that is the 
simplest thing iu the world; bat ihose 
gentlemen are proverbially bard beaded 

; when i« touches their interests, and not 
all the analysis' ever written would con 
vines them that our salt is suited for

Were that the 
would be the only

|3fanors anH «‘roans.

vSITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS 
8*11 free New York for 

GLASGOW, «very
LONDON, every WED.xE8DAi.

Frow New York to GUsgov, Londonderry. Bel
fast or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS, $00 to $80. CURRENCY 
SECOND CABIN, incladw all quîsite $40.

to lo^pon qiaecT.
SALOON CABINS, $56 S«T».

Excursioa Passage st Reduced Rates. 
STEERAGE «28.

PlT»d comfjrtT^I.SUt* nom* maia deck,

AGENTS READ THIS.
We wl’l par Agtntr x S» a-'r of »‘«»tk

^1',^.-VaaSf
* * SHERMAN A Co. Marshall. Mich.

! their purpose.
The grado «»f salt they want does u«»i 

require to be very fine,but itmuttlrepure 
and absolutely free from pan scale, gyp 
a-im aud all other impurities, "f an 

, even grade aud above all it wvuf 6« dry.
| Our salt, sain*» ms sold in barrrele, is n<«t 
dry, it feels heavy aud clammy to the 
touch, and in no iualaoc* that 1 know of 
has the attempt been made to dry D-e 
salt bel«.>re subnillting it to the trade, 
a process that it should undergo before 
it cau be classed as fine salt. 1 will 
admit that for ordinary purposes salting 
cattle, Ac., when the coi*umer is not 
particular, or in fact does not km 
enough to be particular, so long as 
gets an artic1 e that looks like sal», it 
may do; but for the finer purposes, each 

tor butter and cheese making the

in its crude state f-«r the purposes that 
salt is used gen- rally, an i a move mis
take i notion cannot exist than the sup- 
position that it only’requit ee to be mio- 

' ed and ground to make it a merchsuta 
ble article, a idea that, I believe, 
prevails general! 
our sail dep"’i 
mineral found m a ttato «)t nature that 
does n »t re-jait-î th • -kill of the manu 
facturer to ùeveîope it, an 1 would have 
a reputitiou unknown in all the cate 
gory of mineral productions. There 
are but two grade* «dealt mide,—a fine, 
which reQ'nm th« utui««*t skill of the 
Manufacturer to mak* it of au even 
grade, aud a coarse which, comparative
ly speaking, n made with much leas 
trouble aud as a matter of consequence 
is <«f less value.

My letters I shall n -w briug to a close 
a* my duties tike up the whole «»f wy 
time, so again thsok'ne y«»u, Mr.Editor, 
fur having given them publicity and to 
Mr. Strachanand th-ie «f your readers

•ball try and polal ont to them where 
iho vrmr lays, where the shoe piochetk 
T— kww‘ endeavor to sooths their 
depressed spirits by saying that it ww 
■ “ protection they required, bul
“perfection ” sad if they perfect theta 
selvae in «heir business as manufootursra 
they need no tariff to help their intér
êts, at least for a leng Ume to come.— 
Pardon ms, Mr. Editor, if l am run- 
niug away from my enbjecl, but the 
temptaUdo was re*Hy too sti ong to let thia 
DSM without some aemarke, end as this 
is my first attempt at writing a polities! 
article I know you will be easy with ma, 
f«w this time, as I promise nut to du so 
•firin-

Farhamsatiry

I*. Hunti mg ton ’s Motiom. -Tnaiaa
OWALLENOBD TO rR«>VR TUKtR CrABU- 
ss.—“Murat Boom OwASLirV Mar-
linvsm.

There was a spirited time iuthu House 
last week. t»e compile the following 
racy description from the London Ad
vertiser’s Ottawa corrcenondeni.

Tho discussion ot Mr. Uuiuiiigtoa's 
motion for the cerreepoodence, delating 
to the dismissal of llegia Cardinal, was 

inmed. Mr. Vallee spoke in Frsntdi. 
ferging tbs late Postmaster General 
th all kinds of corruption and malad- 

ministration while head of that Depart
ment. He was followed by Mr. Fieet 
in French, wlu charged the Tory offi 
ciale in his constituency with endeavor
ing to effect his defesl at tho last elec
tion. Messrs. Caron and Valin followed 
in quick succession, formulating all 
kinds of charges against Hon. Mr. Il un- 
tiuyton, who was sitting patiently lie 
tening to their talk. As it was all 
Frencli there was a sense of peculiar 
listleeenees pervading the House, which 
was ditorbed at five o'clock when Mr. 
Huntington rose from his seat and iu hie 
usual forcible manner emphatically de
nied that any man had been dismissed 
from hie department on account of hie 
political opinions. Ils declared there 
-was not a shadow of justification for any 
of those absurd charges against him, 
and that young, inexperienced tuen, 
coming there aud talking such " non
sense, were making themselves foolish 
in the eyes of all old Parliamentarian a. 
He defied any tuau to prove that he had 
ever discharg'd an official except for 
cause. Dr. Ilobitaillo said that he ac 
copied the challenge, and instanced 
what he contended were five cases where 
Postmasters had been seul adrift be 
can** they would not work fur tin 
Liberal party. He contended that som* 
"f them had been dismissed because 
they had Interfered in the L«cal elec
tion on behalf of the Conservative can
didate. Mr. Huntington stated that of 
course ho would tike the hnn. gtmtlu- 
uv-'ii’a iv- rd for gospel, but he did not 
believe there wave word of truth in his 
information, lie dared them to **k for 
a o.wmtiueo uf investigation, even if 
they were in a majority of two to one in 
the House. At the word “dare’' a dozen 
T «ries sprang to their feet, but none 
presumed to accept the challenge. Mr. 
Macd-mald (Capo Breton) was giren the 
floor, and ho contondod that tho Port- 
master General, in December, 1874. had 
dismissed n mail carrier for political 
reasons. Ho ucensud the previous (J 
eminent wilh having dieuiiese-l officials 
In his dounly wholesale on account of 
thQl policul synipathifs, and I Balanced 
five cases wher* «.hipping masters hid 
born discharged iftnneiluloly on the 
aocuesiun of the Aluokenzio Governmout 
to power in December, 1873. Mr. Mac
donald's ciiarge that Mr. Huntington 

con" had dieohergetl post office offio-rs in 
Decomber, 1874, was rather unfortn- 
uate fur hi» reputation for veracity, •* 
that gentleman was not sworn m as 
Po»tmailer General till October, 1875 

Mr. Huntington rose to reply again, 
and bsdlnui extraordinary reigned for a 
few moments. The Miuiaterislisla were 
determined that lie should not *[>eak, 
and he was uqiiallv a* determined the 
other way. Quiet being restored, lie 
euueimced that ho would answer overy 
person who would continue to repeat 
those charge* against him, and who re
fused to take np his challenge for a 
Committee of Enquiry.

At this point Mr. .Itykert, w ith char
acteristic mwilicesa, roso to a point of 
order, and complained that the member 
for Sheflur# (Huntington) had already 
spoken several times to the question,

Mr. Huntington replied—“Any man 
that can silence mo let him do it, and 
dared them again to move for a Com
mittee of Investigation. He repeated 
that the Department uf which he had 
been the bead had never («ton a l minis- 
t»ro«l to?political parpnaee. If it ha4,bj 
proving these chargea before a commit 
ttee, they ceuld brand him with ignorai 
ny. JDut the men who made them 
knew that they were false. Mr. Farrow 
was astonished at the member for Shef- 
ford, aud said that ho was afraid the 
hon. gentleman wouid be cither sick or 
in the States if he was wanted at a com
mittee, but Mr. Farrow did not venture 
to accept the challenge1. Ho said there 
had been three dismissals in his consti
tuency of postmasters on account of 
political considerations. He did not 
oeliove in Government officials inter 
faring in.elections. M. Costigan, who
had taken a seat be*i«le Mr. Howell, said 
that Govern ment officials were threaten- j 
ed with dismissal by Senator Pelletier 
If they would not oppose him at the last 
election. Dr. Berlin's turn came next. | 
The Dr. iv a capital speaker, but he ia a 
small man, probably stands f«uir feet six 
in heavy c rk **!•* bm-t*. He complain j 
ed loudly of I he dugrncvftil manner in 
which, ho contended, tho late Govern- i 
mont had iu‘erft-r<M in his c, 'iiatituency, , 
and said that every official in the service j 
voted against him. B* called the mem-1 
her for Shefford the H-rmhastett Furinfto ' 
ot the Liberal party. He asked the 
present Government t > carry out the 
sentiment* of Mr. Mackenzie * res -lu 
tion of 187-1, for which lie Ir.d voted.— 
Mr. T. White stato<i that Cardinal bad 
been given an office by the Lil-eral 
Government that wa< taken from a 
Conservative. Mr. Ueberteoii (Mh»-1 
bourne) spoke f «r al>out five iuinut< s. 
making one of the happiest speech vs .f 
the aeaxion. It was short and sweet, in 
which he stated it wai a w »tid« r any *«f 
the Conservatives had been returned at 
all if all their charge* against the Libe
ral Oorernm -nt officials wer«* based on 
facts. He eai«l that tho * bob’ Tory 
party cf officials had èxffcised their m 
fluence against the Liberal candidat»s 
in Nova Scotia and the late G «vernmeut 
had refuse»! to diamisi them for

iwfifl
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rrjirasi
strange to Hkms looking on, that where 
•v*r Mr. H anting ton says anything the 
whole Tory pbalqas gits disturbed.— 
Mr. Hykert hoped that the G •vernmcnt 
would place an Act on the Statute bodka 
securing itermancncy iu the Civil HSr- 
vie*

Mr. Trow suggested that the bon. 
Member should tell the Heuee all about 
the canoe couch, h# sweated eo familiar 
with local politics, liy ten o’clock the 
debate had dwindled down to charges 
from occupants of the Treasury Bench* • 
•gainst the previous Ad«ainistrati«>n for 
maladminiatrstiim of office; and a lively 
«arsons) equable was being indulged 
a between Hon. Mr. Burpee and Messrs. 
Bowell and Dont ville.

Mr. Paltereen, of ltranl, rais*»l a 
Knnt of order that the Speaker should 
naiat on msmbvre speaking to the mo
tion before the chair. The Speaker 
•aid that the debate had Uken e wide 
range, and he thought it might as well 
owutinu* till the end. Things Shea went 
on more lively than ever till abest half 
»Ml eleven, during which time Messrs. 
Weldon. Bewail, Tilley, Jee. MeDtfuaM, 
Tapper, D->mville and McUallum took a 
h*nd in. Such expressions as “Do you 
expect us to hetiere that V’ and “It’s 
not true ’ came from prominent mem
bers of the Government side. lien. 
}tr. Mille said that there hod not been 
dismissals from offices for political res 
swim daring the time that the late Gov
ernment had been in power. He de
clared that tbs Sir John Macdonald’s 
Government had not the confidence of 
tl)e House as far back as two months 
before their resignation in 1873, slid 
charged the Finance Minister with Sit
ting in the House speaking in favor of 
the then Government when be held hie 
Oommission as Lient. Governor of New 
Brunswick,

Mr. Tilley here vehemently contra
dicted such a statement.

Mr. Mills reiterated that the Ortlfr- 
in-Council appointing him was paasud 
on the 27th Oct., more than a week be
fore he resigned his seat.

Bit John Ma-xlonald arid that the 
Order in-OaMiucil referred to bad beoii 
p.vtMtol without Mr. Tilley’s knowledge.

Mr. Millt stated that it was very 
strange to say the least, but Mr. Tilley 
had afterwards drawn the emoluments 
from that date, and hie conduct on that 
account did not look as dear as lie 
wished it should, lie challenged them 
again to bring up their charges axai net 
the late Government Iwfvre a Vsrtii 
menUry Committee.

Mr. Macdenell (Inverness) made a 
stirring speech condemning the action of 
tho Government in their charges against 
the previous Adiuimetiatiou. l>r, 
Itergin reiterated a charge against Mr, 
Mackenzie of hiving written a letter to 
him in January, 1874, assuring him ol 
hia support in seeking re election for 
Cornwall, and then sending the new 
Poet master Genoa! down by the asm* 
train to stir up opposition against him. 
Mr. Mills au-l Mr. Cartwright repelled 
the charge alltl stated that they jvvre 
sure Mr. Mackenzie would take an early 
opportunity on hie return of correcting 
tho impression that Dr. llergin desired 
to convey.

The motion was then decland carried.

Fresh Water Sailor’s Prospects for
1879.

There are occasionally hopeful signs, 
but so far as we can understand tbo 
Position of affairs there is little ground 
for exultation among mariner». Indeed 
the reverse ir the case. The depression 
having caused e reduction in freight 
rates, upon which them is no prospect 
of improvement, tbo owners of floating 
property—ot steam craft es|*cially— 
Itave fiigurrd upon n curtailment ef 
their running expenao*. A tariff of 
wages has been adopted in the West, 
aud we have reason to believe that it 

ill prevail generally, stall ports on 
the river, !«»• Oo4eno($o8 iwrslisbljr 
on Lakes Erie aud the Georgian Day, 
though spicial circumstances may Iciwl 
to a dilfert-uce in some caaes. The fol
lowing is the list : Captain $70 per 
month, or $500 for the season, as may 
be agreed upon, first mate and pilot. 
840; and 846, first mate not pilot, $38 
to $40; second mate and pilot, 835 to 
810; second mate, not pilot, 820 to $"J!i 
wheelsman, two men, 818 to820; wheel»- 
men, three men, $16 to 818; deck hands, 
|10 to 812, first engineer, $45 to $60; 
second engineer, $25 to $30; fireman, 
816 to $17; cook, $14 to $16; lady’s 
« it xid, $5 to $8.—Kingston ll'hig.
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POND’S EXTRACT.
0 TUB GREAT %

PAIN mtVrBOTBB am® irwuso 
FOB IRFLABBATOBT DfBASBI 

AMI) IIBMOnRIIAOMS.

Lois»* la 1878.

The whole number of disasters occur- 
ing on the Inks of all kinds during the 
tesson of 1878, according to the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean, may be set at 604, a de 
crease from 1877 of 133. Ol these 490 
were of a prominent nature, aud to such 
only do we specially refer iu figuring up 
the sum total. Veaaels which went 
ashore, stranded, «to., sustaining no 
dsroaco aside from the expense of get
ting off, which could not very well be 
reached, are not alluded to. Damages 
to cargoes w# hare not been able to 
obtain in all instances. An abstract of 
of the whole is presented as follows :

KH< U IH 1*11 «N
Losses mist'd on Lake Ontario $64,800

“ “ Erm. . 1)3,100
“ “ hi. Clair 5,200
“ “ Hur««u 181. (KO

Georyiau It ay 37,680 
Lake Superior 0,200 

“ “ Michigan 409,200,

Grand total .........   $846,090
Tu’al I'mass in 1877........... $1,480,700

“ “ 1176.............. 1,274,260 '

A Cnsis-
Hwjqx-sj that upou the announce- 

ment of each new invention, all using 
nut,liar inventions should order at once, 
who can fancy the bed lam that would 
ensut/ How novel to use a new pattnl 
rhum daily,and wash three er four tiroes 
* » «yf k in ordur to keep ;*c« with the 
new washing and wringing machines 
that would pour in from every quarter! 
Think of the farm covered with patent 
pioas. rakes, mowers, etc , etc.. Think, 
too of the poor invalid who would only

Rheumatism.
rvrsr pe rformed ewsh wo*4errt»l ears* of
Un» dlctretasbig tlUwsMw In U* vseteee forw*. 
HufTt-rtrs wfio nave tried cvrrrthtof rise 
withiHit n llef, ojui rrlj upon bring entirely 
« un-d by using IH»s»*fe Bstrsst.

Neuralgia. ÜLrSSSrtTtt'.S:
ato aimed tir rare»! I»y Mta frrwass of lb* 
Rilrstl. No otlN-r laedleiue will cure as

Hemorrhages.
exti iuul or luforuul. H te always rrilstdo, 
uud 1* Uf-ed by l’bysirloweof all seboolowtlb 
ar«-rtalnty of euei-oss. Fwr hUodiag of iho 
liiuga It Is tuvnluablr Our lineal and Fe
male B> rioflM sud Inks••»* are material 
aids lu cnee» uf lulorual bleeding. £

Diphtheria and Sore 
Throat. lpS1k5!rîi««Éb'*4iiwt
«tl. In Urn roriy «tagewef U*dtweoee ll wlU 
aim.-1 y control and cure thon». Do not delay 
lr> imr U ou eppoamneo of Orel aympUmm 
of ItK-oo «lungt-rutio diocoaoe- 

p.ttoto.U lb* B afreet te the «ml v «T^uaiarrn. cine for Hile pro?aiml ood
(llsir. stoltiK i-»rti>i>lalnl ; quick!v rvlb-vce cold 
111 tbo Load, Ac. Our Ssssl Wyrlmge to of 
nmonllul H-r«l» « Iu tbeao caooo-

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises.
Tbo iamb «ibetlemtw caece are bewkd an«l 
i-urod wlib aefouieblog rwptdtly.

Burns and Scalds, '"'«ui.
boat and pete It Is unrivalled, aud abotdd be 
kept In every family, ready fur iim Iu caw- 
of occident*-

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be oomI wllb««ut Hi* eltgbfeet fewr of 
liarm. quickly allaying all luUsstiiislUm and
oorutiitos wltbout pain. 0

Earache,T oothache,and
FaCCaChC. «lien uaS"Nwdlns 
to directions Its effect Is simply wonderful

n i |ofl Blind. Ble tad l*s er liclilssg. It
r I ICO, Is tbogrtalmt known reinedr. rapid

ly I X,ring wlu-u utlier medicine* Have failed.
For Broken Breast,Sore 

Nipples, tSZJT23
clHcaclous. and motber* w b* baveoucw uetxl 
It will never be without It.

Female Complaints.x2lfc
need bo ratlcl In for tlm majority »f fruiale 
disease* It the Kltrsfl I* used Tl»c |«iu 
phV-t which Bccumpenl-BS cscli l>ottl* glvro 
full directions how It shook! be applied. 
Any one enu n*o it without feer of luum.

CAUTION.
POND’S EXTRACT

ih. he. tk* w-fo* “ IMF, t.tnair U*an. I* (to flataa, 
end ( cuaitoa/'s tre*- usri os seyfwa^ns »nw« II 
I. .vr*«t an-i In laalik. Stm» tAh-i la s-tortOarti. A»wb,i 
ItaM <m la** «W IW . I atnrtt. !«*• w) t4Ut Jta- ptorstU.il. knnt mn. !• ;<-« »»y prwU.

Prices Sfc-a $1-00, aai*d $1.7*.
• r*8rAki;n oFLV ev

POND’S EXTRACT CO.
!(»w York and London. f

»Ot.B n* iU WKLW.UTS.
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30MEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
•ns In gmrrsimcfsrlweeiy wars. 

Everywhere ere red She ■—f SAFI., 
• IBKI F.. MeVrillCALsalBffMlMT 
srslriartkiowB. They are lost wkai 
hr pro*âe want, aravtauv Mu, nsenrv, 
-Jrkoee« and sutirtSK. BvrVy slagh 
•peelMe iim well tried perscrlpSéne ef 
in emtnrwT>Hgylet**.
Ih*. • \Chres. ' Cents.

1. Fevers, C -r-«%>«.. Inflammatlew, . . 15 
t Werms, W«rt-aP»Ter, WevmVoik, . . » 
X. Crying-tolir. or T-Ct Ling of lofaota,. *5

ha\e time t * draw the cork, and take

Z. * rylnn-4 islir, or T-ctUtagof lofaols 
«. niar.-hera, of ( bikjrm or Adaits, . 
So epMXlrrr, Gripisag, Mlkxia Cube. . 
r.. Vhelrra-ilertWrt. Vomiting, . . . 
7. f'«ash*, Col-to, Rroaehhls, ... 
A NrursUI», Tuotbithe, PsccwrW, . 
it Mrs»* ache «, Hbk Hrodach»-, Vertigo,

10. Myspepala, Milk»«» Ktometk. . . .
11. W«ppre»»c«l, or Pslofnl Periods, . . 
IA Halits, too Profuse Period», . . . 
13. (Ymo. Cough, D, Dealt Breadline, . 
IL Halt Rkrast, reipelas, Kroptiuo*. 
li, MhruasalUno, Kbwuoailc Fsmo. . 
■* Fever and lgwe. (TUB Fever, Agaev,

»se of the hi tost medicine, when 
tlm druggist wotiM rush in wilh a still 
later, much better more c«-rtaio, aud ; 
more w.ioilcrful cailiolicou. Fortunate- I 
ly, tho people are <mnscrvativp, and 
reiucUntly discard the trusted, tried, , 
and true, for the glamour < f,nev. 
Nowhere it this principle Letter de-

who may have
, w pondencd the !»«»t wistivs
h* W"1'"'-

up the corree- • °PI>°rtunity which be thought tin- pro- j nvmairntoJ than in the steady and gra
>f your c »r

P. t 1 h*

Agent atGoderkh,

8ALE8RKN WANTED
TO .ELL -r-.-t-Y «»■ or-

CANADIAN N
WFLLI16T0S7

1675 d Toronto, On,.

MUSIC MUSIC.
'1 Lf Glow say«: •*!« a'l prvtsYlitj we willka

And ss t'ae pnblir wilt ay-ua be in » position t 
pnrebtotoe inti nmems. l can oger
PI AX< >S A N I > ORGANS
ofCansdis sad A»tr can Mawnfictnre st less 

« nrebased elsewhere, as I sas
______ ______ In doing so, on t:meor will girt

a divto-na' f»r c**b.
2 .oor- Wr«t of P O.

DANIEL GORDON

SL X BTOWH.

» taeen *at :hing the turn
Goderich men have not yet turned out the so called N*M nxl P'*l'cv has taken, 
an article suited for the purpose. One and »]* tJ)e "" ^ 1 . «me oer i
establishment in this town, it is true, salt mmufactur -r«. • ■ 6,0
makes an article in the way of fine salt *H tht‘ “ Prr>,fcl1' " . t _.^j
which d.^s certainly look like perfec- b, fr- n the .m- f shml 30«0
ti«m. It is faultless in color, end si- Karwl* of Or, ^s«a «It •,«»nf the ,kwI. 
m >"t *» une as floor; but this latter on Lak«*s Erie an '> • • T smalII
nnality, i» i* my opiaiee tie great draw- i >#n'1 ctruin-y. J moat
back, for butter and cb< , little iho mouth " at

sent Government woul I not bo 
J lake adyautage of if they c»»uld only g- t 
the chance. The discussion *»' con- 

J turned by Mr. llacket». whu c mipUme J 
! that PrtBO* Edward Ivlaud ha«l ba«-u 
! fl-rt.-led with Upper L'ana-Ja p-»Iiiical 
reform literature during the la«t c- 
tion aod the Government « ffiwa * "ad 
interfered in th« el«*ci oi i ■•ne
meeting “• «dt»«l i:i a fighf; i i it
didn’t.” Mr. I’row re nark- i *h * ' 
lî'iuee might bo morepr fi* »’ > rT' ' ;--‘l 
than speiiding time in ti-> -it Atv i t e 
Government were ready •» ’ the-r 
nets. Mr. Itykert t!«o:-.htor ouueraau cueeoe making. It • ------ , ; ucs». j*r. j»y

very fine that that the instant it ■nch a res'* ,* ' * V* shouli pr >ciiro a s'
comes in contact with the moisture in , Dot 1/J’ . ' , 8i* , member Sneff >rd. H

- * ' trouble-f their dcpus'ioo U 8»r Jofc. Mr. Huntington sal bad
and hi* dieciples nt h#a«i -piarters. I ...the cheese or butter it dissolves so rapid

ly that it is carried off under the mini nient and force,

. . _ '>/ 
raigh*. jicket f >r tl.o 

1 that a hit j

but it w-lb y«»î!J‘î i in * short

dually increasing sal - of Dr. t>age's 
Cat ary U Kerned which for over a«|uar-
1er of a century has held the field 
again*t all other», and has from one 
genera i-m to another given entire satis 
faction. Its cures are numbered by 
thousands.

S. E. ÈCLWELI», of I'iugslJ. Out , 
writes:—Last autumn I was sffuern g 
from a severe cold which eett.ed on oy 
lunge and prra.JucvJ a «li.trcsgvog cough, 
f r which I hive tr *1 «■ a nun 1er -1 
;»»>igh Medicinve out without a- v 

benefit. 1 at iaat trie .1 one bottiw of 
Allen » Lung Balsam-, which 1 am harpy 
t » 'to able to e'ate gave aim-jet immedi- 
xte relief, and performs4 a perfect cure

K Opfciiiatnm sa«l Sore « Week lyes, .
I'A Ulsrrk.W(Se or ehroule, Irlkwoaa. M 
to. WlM»«*lBK-«'MarSi, violent coegks, . » 
M. AstfcnMi. oppra-totafd Bvretiiio*. ... to 
n Far Fieeâumtrw, bepoired assrlae, . M 
£1 M-rsfnla, enlonrtd g lends. KwrtMage, . to 
H. «.carrollv MSty, K, deal Wsetoees. » 
IS. Drso»y and scant r Becredoes. ... SO
tn. weito-wlckneee, stetoe* fnaa itdtsg, . So
27. Mldsry-BIsMW, Grsvct,...................... S>)
M. KmiW* Fefcllity. Vital Wsakaw, 1 00
to. Hnrr Wwulb, Caaker....................• • •
Y>. I'rtnary WenRweea, wetting the bed, to
11. S- .inlaf rerteda, orwitkepew, - .to
tl ttltof-a.- of Heart, prtwitaikwa. rte- - 1 0» 
CL. KBlIewsey, »ps»*^ lit. Vitae Dsacw, . I SO 
it ilpb Avert*, ukersted sore lArowl. . . 50 
B. Oirealc Coewestlwea sad Eruptions, to 
• KUHW CAMS. •

fwor. Moroero, wUh above U large vUteead
Macxti ot dlrecuooa,.....................$1C$$

Caae Morocco, of» large rlale sad Book, M*
Tbevr ft ip «-die* are owe* 

tolmrls Lev »r Ttoi. te say SSri of tto 
reentry, free of rkorgr, en 11eedpS wf

KZrar. tf .to-
VtkTe • Uepot, !» rohn«.B«. »w Te*.

Ft sale fef all ifesskrta 
fW U» phr ?yV 5r Jo Manual on the

aare ari -atzoento aisoeme and ttu ctue, 
wnt FK. -I an application. 00
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mS* W■WtaaealOeaetat U treats» tome,
U. aiahad to eonrinee

The Coaodldee peifb W the Herniate net H nt item. HelmutThe Mayoriee data et It, ttet he efle elweye Council lute JIn Turvototag the tariff. bet hie

the Jed*eline end ..11, MitebaU.
to eeny en publie moche

nt the enee time to glee protectiontiwe proteouoe 
le agreed withComtek hod le notice inductrice. We hereBut Meut.lUoneee when be enidOne el Mr. FellybllUerd tehleethat mould ccoete■de b of one nlbee node le the eppeeceaeeitent of Otentlerfeeow thtrd ethie te make

being $10 n ye 
Moccd by Mr. 
W MitcheU, 
Finance Comml 

Moved in ami 
seconded by 1 
received and All 

Mr. OaireW'

but be asked who but hie own .'TETbe ie eight. •ejm>Mortoniode of discussion
*M—aythe floor ofw*y «I We ramet get that the relating! In qaeatioaHe aleoBeam, if Scroll and Ornamanlaliaoa^ace

rhtn, and at rand milh the boo. gent to tallr-irau. he had acid that they should do or ear 
nothing time could affect out connection 
milk tho Mother Country. Be chal- 
la aged Mat to alum that a cingle mord 
had ant boon nltnrad by any tnnmbtr 
of the Idhocnl party or by tie Liberal 
prana thnt man net of I be meal friendly 
ohnrnetor tomardi England On the 
other head, the bon. gentleman eoeld 
lad la aa organ of hie oen party lan 
tenge the aaeet Inmluag end nggrernt 
Ip; character towards the M<»tber 
Country. The organ of the Con* 
serrative party in Toronto spoke of 
the sentimental drivel about the 
old flag of England—(hear, hoar)—und 
had sold that if Brittiah connection is 
going to suffer by the National Policy, 
an much the worse for British cennec 
lion. If tbs papers of tbs Liberal party 
bad given utterance to such sentiments

believe
ha reduced by

end mood mord of the «rriagaa at thelet aa kart
Swn5 îtsrof the aicaa o< the lootehieh they manufocturaIsrs-s. If we are ButlCr.1 to approval of have noticed.Commui of bis dreams,fstirnsi Meus». Morton àRobertson r 

eillor. Moi

etruoted to

lut H bu known. If imU afford U. •hall not he grantor than itof oar (grand the Idea, aad

a eeoroe of pride to Itaw- 
f araaaflMaaUy Canadian, 
itriotioto think that, no* 
ride donut na of Brother 
they be axaallad in the 

which they uanafaetura. 
•iso—-Aa a patron of the 
moll a promoter of the

that ear el 
aeeeeed here «MBS•id hritn, la (rant o'U.this moth done hy *he corpora 

aomtandad thanit he known aad ita aurltr Mr. J. Mitchell fcaacmia a Drama Braur runW. B. RotBhylooka^ohrTlooi BO meed far the ma toting cotmern, it pmathaaod tight at beany it ta the
Mr. 8? ■fal Mrmpacatkm 

pantin. It martaix feet ahead •'to thetwMtSTCf to ear;
fret for eariotity 

dama oa agy headsthiag mhloh ahull giro
•oa if I eoaldthe springe which aim oa the

I had been looking flatinbeaded to pur.baaseus which It
be done withoat aad ihaa the cost
ba loaaanad 176 or 1100. It waa yet there are

hare only to refer te the 
i gone to in onieno’ 1er 
of teats by haring such 
tinge pet apon the coach 

eye passengers from the Bail- 
.This action of Mr. Polly la 
i things of beauty ta the ooa- 

■pwuvee pineee which he has, ia really 
eaaaeendatie Fte lm| nation» r 
sump the alter oetimaU me hare el

formylone. Ho wan tha GodatiahMitohail that ma da without the The» mraV routeona of the ooectry to the other, (hear 
hear.) Taming to the subject coder 
dlacuaaloo, he moald Ural apeak of llu 
particular clamas that the Unff would 
injure. The bon. gentlemen oppoeite 
prufeeaed a special affection for farmers, 
mechanics, aad the marking cleat et in 
framing title tariff. Thera mas nothing 
that entered Into the oonanmptien of a 
farmer's family, of that he was com
pelled te une, that waa nit taxed. Agrt 
eelturel Implements mere increased to 
16 per neat., and nails, ahovela, acylbee, 
forks, rebec, Art, mere incraeaed to 30

the rate at eottaamptioeearn rotoo or anaaagtptioa coating ft
ïr;.1î.nüLtfc*i,,uJ •* «wiry•ah. misHeymour second ad by Mr. Jerdan

tha portion of the report dia.it is oen (salt, as

SZM58 I a watetiegea 
eoaaidaratien.

to year aad get aand the Boardnr farther
ba iaatruoted to auk* further

mqamt b# ro se to price and terme of pay-
with ut
Carried (Somedieoamioa took place oa the

of our townpleasing impression of 
ur peeple can be prodi•round the square weelibaetieteî/Isced epee •ex be, “for thechains, deferred 1 

oil adjourned.
present etranger, than by confronting him,_________ _______ Mayor to call
them together * soon as Board of Works 
report to him.

TU skew them my strength and
ISV how” ... I It* I mint ....ht form, with a beautiful 

portrait of an Italian or 
by upon the eoech that he

______ - ~ his betel in. A further
inspection of the oosch will «till further 
cob firm the stranger in the belief that 
he is in a place, where the amenities of 
culture ere not amongst the loot rots.— 
The two marine views upon the side 
panels of the ooaeh are really fine spool 
mens of the buoyancy, life and natural 
ness that can be impt ted to and brought 
out of the once inanimate oolors

per cent. • • • The
articles of necessity to the farmer 
wempqually heavily taxed, and if the 
fermer bad sent a petition to Berlin 
meat, it would have been one asking to 
ba left alone. (Hear, hear.) Hqgtout 
on to show that the tariff fell heavily on 
the mechanics and working-classes, be
cause it taxed the’.- tools, furniture, 
slothing and actually food, and the cool 
with which they cooked their food. Tho 
bon. gentleman had left nothing un
touched; from the cradle to the grave,

I, t it Ï want yon
life size me a pari lam en.

it lota o’ch
I am a lilCorai Ntros,

ABOUT TOWN.
Apprentice wanted to learn the print

oonsaicH. xpril «, ms. log business, apply at this office.
Captains and boat owners will save 

money by buying their peinte an* oils 
from R. W. McKenzie.

So. lb.—Of cows, horses and farm im-

Samenta on the farm of Mr. Hillary 
orton, Col borne, on Wednwday 2nd

Waleall, within n
Any thing tmeeting the tet buti.ro freight by railway corporations were 

often times a great injustice. It would 
be part of the dety of this commission 
to see that all were treated with equal 
fairness. Mr. Seymour thought that 
tliF discrimination in rat* of freight

in Goderich and consequently 
the surrounding country, 
system we, in Goderich, this
hsd paid within one cent per b______
whet wheat waa worth in 'Toronto. 
Still he had no objection to bis worship 
signing the memorial. Mr. Garro* 
thought the object of establishing this 
ti banal a proper one He approved 
of it, as there were often unseemly dia

It el tatemet (e thla, the ‘Z.allh tily of Aie erica).3,600 railw April (today). J. O, Currie, auctioneer.
Lacromb.—Tberw will be a meeting 

of the “Huron Lacrosse Club” at the 
Albion Hotel, on the 2nd April at 7:30

Liberal.—The Hon. Mr. Carte right 
has presented to the Methodist Episcop
al Church of this town, a qherk for #109, 
tf> assist in defraying tho debt now on 
the cbnrdh,

Rev. J. C." Smith, of St. Andrews 
Church Guelph, will deliver a lecture

Ibis country.Tbeeee we refer to
italien of English manufacturera,> Mlalpi ague ego, for in God

ited to investigate tbeee state Canada for tea, #269,000 a year on 
breeieleffe, #276,000 a year on .coal, and 
#100,000 a year on cotton. Two or 
three grist mills bad already been forced

MduteiaRy we bave evidence af I mente, bare now declared them to be 
} “sheer nonsense." They have examin- 
I ad every lock in the hospital indicated, 
I and | find that of the total af 116, six 

were made at Waleall, fifty at *Uno- 
I hall, and fifty.nine In America, With 
the eueeption af the Waleall and a few 
of the Wilenhel! looks, , the locks and 
latch* la the hospital art no credit Ic 

! tkt plaet. Wo are actnally sending to 
America herself the very came classes af 
oottana, woolens, hardware, cutlery, 
paper, chemicals, etc., ae ehe la trying 
to sand na. A glance at the Coetom 
Bona# bills of entry of Glasgow and 
Liverpool will show that we are sending 
to her regularly aa well * receiving

— „ _____________________._____ _ from her all the* goods, and machinery
» blah an the progeny at tha King of l«»ll,er. tioeha. aad furniture besides

adrautageoua t# the bayera of grain
n„.i—i-u ——----------- - to the

\j thi»

MM 14 teal id thick i
•va» lift feet Tbs description of

writer la
Mapmim says “On can of

iba 4aya at

rail until Mr Attrill
The staunch old county of Huron has 

reason tabu proud elite reproeqptatioo is 
Parliament; at least two ont of three of 
our members are to the front * among 
the ablest men in the Boo*. Mr 

_ w. „ieeee rin. Cameron (South Baron) bas delivered
•ter party, tied la tha garb of alaar,. ""»«• «T Swob”” ">‘"7
ladle, la a oomapondlng rota.., ax- "T ant geratio», aaioag other, the--- ___________ ___1 * . . I 1 listllvgllftv Kill Tha Talalllae affair

to proudly petal to

el Bavaria, Tea» el Ubi

only onee la
The salt dapoeit ta la Ike heat! of

the till tide,

I to the very bo wets of the
Bolt existe to an ubbeeeu

aad shafte aunk

Tha kiadta of salt produced are two.

aetata. Thee ly tha latrodaetloa of ioteraeU
•ally as tho water te allowed to

■tab salt deposits— 
traoaportauon per-a hriaa la fenced for

This brine la itieeaa had lari algbt daUrarau
floor af Parilaaesat. Tho hue.

goal loraaa gravely rode tho 
aoat that the exporter paidep euro 1100 feet, to tha to,. aa the articleFréta tide point

twenty miles
it Haro It la evaporated, the

iryaltli being
(* to sojool

100 lbs. of water
shoal «T lbs. of rati eel!. The ajstoai

ia the fatiae, rather

Net aa aoaee Imagina on
aeooeat of the iapurtty of the rook.
Tha rook salt ia qaito pan. la the
■eantalnoua eountry where this laeoee

salt Bias ia situate, the
htataaWlia
would leoraaa,

af the taaaefaetumd aalt

•task that it would he iapoatihta to

the Use of
glarftaHaa bring It to a aeon accessible
petal, lathe of the Attrill sail

at Goderich the oaoditioue
Tha oral of

aad ahaa brought to the ear.
tee Hwealdoaly hare t 
take mytiili By tha mining prone* 

form is obtainedIba artioie in ita pwrwt fc

advisable. The faailiti* for
,eo are of the first order—by water

visitors in
the mine to

in this
called world ia quite Ira

neyer before

3Wfi|#Wm
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r*J

iro
i îrc

fey► FANCY

i Ibe County I
Id last ieeue we e^deireV 

I showed that IbMitfi e*t af ftroa jeet 
I now wm owing to tbe lamee* af duty. 
J WedUeotrwm odkial rétama of loaf 

MWIgtibi prior j pa*., wot tw—ty yedwaga Yet our 8êm 
■ itdnHiüI ** **'1 tetetel tri* toderaolkh oa by saying 

I *'And oow tbs Sionax. briaga out a lot of 
I figuras from the Trade and Navaga tion 
I Returns afloat year to prove that 

i wrong. W# were rafarridg to i 
it teem, »ot to what wm a year 

I twenty years ago."
I II win be perceived tha! we baaed 
I proof on prenant faste, aad Ibe Nia» 

"te our contention when it ears "we 
referring *lo present facts," Wa 

I gave him foots af that dewrtptioo,
I la iron InduetHw England beate tbe 

fflrarawf I wor*d. I» raferanoe to sou* iron goads, 
dwVlDlEdlI. I tee , which Ameri* has been ew^lng 
C*r rag»»»»Me I |e BdgUnd, *y. the London ÏSraeH- 

I OoL Wrotflgy, of Wool wish, pubUeh 
led Id tbe IWe a ooemeoieelioa fror

W« bare repeatedly oaliqd atteotiou 
to tbe MMomtty of oor town aa a oorpor- 
•tied, taking tbe initiative in girteg an 

•ted
t do better tbss eng 

[ of oorae ind trainee 
tbatwHl bo labor employing, aad taka 
tbdMdMdf tho people on giving aid in 
aaoaring the* The Goderich Foundry 
Co, axada a proposal toouroeuneiL It 
gwamino for the council to aubmit the 
prupiktiM to tbe people and for the 
petite te eay yee or no From what 
we ea» glean of public opinion tlrara 
eeodwawre on Ibe part of the majori
ty te aegtee* Id tbe town giving n 
bewwte nay enterprise that wiUgive 
aa nmownt of omployment proportiooaU 
to tbe did given, and which eotorpria# 
can give areaoooable guarantee of enc- 
eernu Ilia met oer proview to dietato 
Id the murtr betdere of this town; 
bet wo do humbly think that the mean- 
fodture of dgrieelhunl implemooU Is 
one very aoitablo ter this locality. We 
one eemmond a large field for tha die- 
tribwtioe of waroeef this els*, nod the

tor tbd Is teeraasing __ I
sa tide ia the affaire^

lien of the balanw of trade wee a 
aura indication of depraeaien or praepari
ty . The bon. gentleman else proposed 
to take out of the United States e larae 

! iroportioo of the deficit of #1,400,900.
'hese were some of the moot extrsord * 

nary etatementi which ha had ever 
heard te Parliament, The hon. gentle
man hoped that ha would get s^me 
revenue from the -duty af 7| eente a 
bushel an corn, and had read a letter 
elating that an American firm had 
offered to sell com meal, to be *nt to 
New Brunswick, 35 eente a barrel cheap
er than before the duty wee levied. If 
then the duty of 74 cents a bushel weald 
reduce the pries of meal 86 eaeta a 
barrel, the hon. gentleman ought to 
have made tbe dety 16 cents, and radoo 

* the art* 70 eente a barret (Bear, 
bear.) The farmers bad been told that 
they would ba bene*Usd by a duty on 
oats, but those oats ware Imported ia a 
larger proportion to be ground into 
meal aad exported. The bon. 
men had informed them that tbe* oats . 
could ba ground In band and exported- Suprême Court 
free f duty without increesed expense. ““ J “
How then could the farmer be benefitted 
by Ibe palmy f (Bear, hear.) Tbe 
hen. genUenfkn had led the House to 
believe that ha had been elected as a 
protectionist * * The hon. gen
tlemen boasted that the policy which he 
had submitted to Parliament he bed 
been elected to carry out; but what was 
this bat a policy of 36 per cent, duties f 
He had in hie hands an extract from a 
speech which hsd been delivered by the 
hon. gentleman at the time of the elec- 
tioea.Thehoo.g#etie*an had then dedar 
ad that if be had been in the Houee he 
would not have voted for an increase of 
tha duty from 16 to J 74 per cent, on the 
uneoumernted articles.

Nr. Tilley— Hoar, hear.
Mr. Cameron—Bet tbe bon. gentle 

man now submitted increased duties.—
The hon. gentleman had then further 

tbe Government supportera bed 
i spreading a report all through tbe 

Dominion that their polmy wee to In 
ora as» the tax* of the country, and it 
wee *id that Sir John A. Macdonald 
bad even named tbe rate as 35 per cent., 
but no each Idea had entered into hie 

(Hear, hear, and applause.)—
He would now ask the hon. gentleman 
if he had uttered thwe sentiments. He 
(Mr. Cameron) did not wonder at the 
hon. gentleman'» majority, which waa 
only aoreo, and there waa some doubt 
rven as to bow the* seven had be*u 
obtained. (Hear, hear.) When the 
late Minister of Finance ia 1874 incren- 
•d the duties, the Minister of Public 
Works had said, before deciding to ex
tract trom the toiling millions of Cana
da additional taxation the Minister oi 

w* bound to look fairly in the 
question,if hvfoould not by some 

other mode remedy the financial condi
tion of the country. (Hear, hear.) His 
language wm applicable to the Fioanoe 
Minister to dev. and before extracting 
from the toiling millions of Canada 
#•7.409,000, ita became hie duty to 
c insider whether there wm not some 
other remedy (hear, hear) bj

States, and thus the manufacturing 
Interaeta would suffer severely f >ni the 
effects of the tariff. The proprietor of 
the salt mine in the town from which 
he came wm obliged to import machine
ry to the value of #36,000 or #40,000, 
and wm the Minister of Finsoco going 
to throw sold water on such an enterprlae 
Odd check ill And 26 rat cent nuty 
must be paid on this machinery for the 
privilege of inaugurating in this country 
one of the most gigantic and, he trusted, 
one of Ibe most successful, speculations 
ever engaged in. * * *
The hon. gentleman had undertaken to 
deal with the salt interest, and if one 
industry more than another in Canada 
desired the careful consideration of hon. 
gentlemen opposite, and ought to escape 
from the bands of the Minister of 
Finance, it wm the salt interest, in 
which more than a million of dollars 
were inroeted on the shores of Lake 
Huron, from Kincardine to New Dublin, 
It employed » great number of men, 
turned out an immenM quantity of salt, 
and hM saved to the country during the 
test ten yen» over #6,000,000. Wheu 
•alt wm etruck ta that region, it wm 
Mlling for #1.70 e barrel, and tbe pre
sent price wm 76 cents to 80 cents 
delivered. The hen. gentleman's peliey 
wou’d paralyse and strike a fatal blow 
at tbe industry, though only »>rne 
0,300 barrels of American salt could be 
excluded, and this could be manufacture

I languishing, but 
had killed it, and it would never revive 
uni era this policy wm changed. The 
h<m. gentlemen wm taxing boiler
plating weed in the manufacture of the 
pane, tubing, coal, the rivets used in 
the pane, the bricks used in the femaces 
and chimneys, and the. cotton used in 
making bags. A supporter of the hon. 
gentleman had written him (Mr. Came 
ron) that the effoet of this policy was to 
IncreMe the ooel of msuurMturiug salt 
ten cents a barrel. The hon. gentleman 
on one baud had undertaken to leal 
with this industry, and with the other 
hand crushed it to the ground; to 
protect, and he had killed it; to bt 
liberal to tha people of the western 
Motion, and yet had dMtroyed one of 
their most important interaeta. The tax 
on coal would alone add three cents on 
the cost of manufacturing a barrel of 
•alt. If the hon. gentleman could not 
deal with this as with rther interests fie 
should let it alone, and then, despite 
the Government, they would get on. 
(Hear, bear.) * * He wm opposed
to tbe tariff because it would have but 
one result—it would jeopardise uur 
connection with the Mother Country.
The prafdnt Premier in 1876, when the 
Suprôwte Court Bill we» aider discus 
•ion, warned the Hons and couutiy 
that to deprive a suitor of the right to 
appeal to the English Privy Council, 
and tv carry hie gnevanew to the foot 
•f the Throne, would likely sever the 
connection between Canada and the 
Mother Country — (hear, hear)—ami he 
would tell the hon. gentleman (Sir John 
A. Macdonald) that if this policy wa* 
adopted, m he feared would ho the 
ease, the hon. gentleman had taken, h« 
would not say the first step to break 
this connection, but would give such an 
iapetus to matters that nothing but 
calmness and wiadem ou the part of 
of our statesmen could prevent us from 
drifting from our ancient and honour
able moorings into the arma of the 
United 8tat*, a destiny which no 
patriotic and honest Canadian rmid 
desire. (Cheers. )

sdy (hear, hear) bi curtailing 
by abolishing the frankioe

##»dk nv d*f®»igN|#P4Ed, v* bars. He knew that there wm a mode 
of eating up this sum without extract-

DfRArroiNLKBNt. — The Hsmihon 
Ttmcs understands that the nianufau 
tarera in town are much annoyed with 
the manner in which the new, tariti bear» 
upon them them. Under the Macken* 
sie tariff they were protected by a 17$ 
per cent duty, few or no stores coming 
into the country. Under the u«w 
tari# they are ostensibly protected by 

26 per cent, ad valorem duty being 
a advance of "4 per cent. We say 

ostensibly, for, m a matter of fact, they 
are worse off than they »em before, 
and for this reason : The tax of $2 a ton 
on their pit iron and of 50 cents per 
ton on their coal is calculated by them 
to bo equal to a duty against them of 15 
per cent. Subtract this lo*a on raw 
material of 16 per cent, from the ad 
valorem duty in their favor of Ï5 per 
oent., and you have the steve manufac
tura» exactly where they were btforv, 
with this difference, however, that 
under Mr. Mackensie they obtained 
their iron and coal free, whereas thota 
necessaries are now heavily taxed. It 
is no wonder, then, that the rasnuf*c 
tarera are excessively annoyed. So ne 
of them have gone so far ae to call Mr. 
Tilley a first cIsm “miser and muddier'

Report of Mayor Doyle and Mr. 8. 
Platt road stating that they had waited 
on the Minister of Marine and Fisherie*. 
in company with Mr. Farrow, tl. P. 
Presented the memorial relative to 
prnrements on tbe harbor and were 
assured by the Minister that the matter 
would roeive the immediate attention 
of the government, and that the nerta 
vary repairs would be promptly effected 

Report of Street Inspector—#13.76 
spe.it since last meeting.

Petition from Silver Cornet Hand 
asking an incroaM of grant to them to 
8200, After some debate adversely to 
the grant it wm refered to the Finance 
Oommittee.

Report of Special Oommittee en Town 
Clock—That it would be a matter of 
economy to the ratepayers to put same 
up. It can be erected for #1130. W« 
therefore recommend that the same be

Moved by Mr. Hutchison, seconded 
by Mr. Jordan that the report be a- 
d opted Mr, G arrow thought the per- 
chaae of the clock would be right 
enough. The financial aspect of the 
affair, however, should not be overlook 
ed and he had some doubts aa to wheth 
er we had ever obtained the Mnciien of 
the County Council to put the clock op 

This industry was J on the Court House. He thought it 
the hon- gentleman j would be better to refer the report back 

to the oommittee for tbe purpoM of ob
taining more definite information as to 
our right to erect it in the place pro 
posed sud also to obtain from the parties 
offering to put it up information m to 
whether they will abide by their former 
offer, as the new tariff might increase 
the price. Mr. Sevmonr opposed the, 
purchase of tho clock and ball ImI year.
He did not think that we were in a 
position, financially, to afford it. He 
thought this matter should be referred 
back to the committee and have them 
report m to the prioe and aleo m io 
whether the County Council will grant 
permission to put it on the Court 
House, and if they are willing, to have 
tho promise reduced to writing. If 
sny thing would cauee him to favor the 
putting up of the town «lock it would 
bo tli# abominable manner in which the 
town bell wm rung. If the conduct of 
the ringer arose from negligence, it 
should not be allowed, if the object wm 
to defy this council it wm equally un
bearable. He would therefore more,
Mr. Jordan seconded that this report 
ho referred back to committee, to find 
out whether the clock will be furnished 
at tho price named Uat summer. #1,130. 
and to obtain the sanction in writing of 
the County Council to ita bteuit put 
upon the Court House. Mr. Detior 
thought if we waited until the estimate» 
for th# current year were ready 
would have to wait another year. 
favored acting on tho report of the 
committee. Mr, Hutchison, ns Chair
man of the Committee had no objection 
to the delay. Mr. Dancy favored the 
putting up of tho clock but ho would 
like to have a guarantee that we could 
have accoM to it from the inside of the 
Court House Mr. Jordan deprecated 
the d.»« that the putting up of the 

jclocx would add te tho teXM. H 
thought that the amount Mved in not 
hiving to pay for a bell ringer would 
more than pay the interet on the out
lay an4 leave a balance to form a emk- 
ing fund. The putting up of the chick 
• ..uld actually b. money ici Ilia po.r 
man's pocket. Mr. John Mitchell di«. 
nut bellovo a word of this. The boat 
way of putting money in the poor man * 
packet wm to give him work so that he 
could earn it. He would prole.i 
against the funds of the town being 
used for this purpose when there were 
so many ways in which this money eoald 
be spent with greater advantage to tbe 
town generally, and tho w<rkm$ man in

. .. a -./..I tl..t lima arae

ritataj, majority etS^Vhe mao, that will reliera say onto. Bagel» eta# only
”W»*r«roAe$a»wlMa eat IS «ta. ltn
? Üîi**aed a ray down tha village 
^ ^• taUeri aad ia he roe,. ‘Hood 
•oAtagMr. Kelly, M. t. p.,

ASHF1ELD.
Edccatiomal —The following is the 

result of the quarterly review ot V. 8 
No. 11 (Shepard ton). IV Form—msxt 
mum 626—1st Annie Barrows673; Jno. 
K. Drovne 468 ; 3rd Matilda Grsham 
460. Ill Form—maximum fV0—let 
Harriet 8impe#n 513; 2d 8. Hawkinr 
601; 3d Gevin Dreene and N. Grshsm 
493. II Form — maximum 425—la> 
John Johnston 416; 2d Elizabeth Csmp- 
hell 313; 3d Andrew Dreene and Aoniv 
Tigert 306.

Dangerous.—The bridge at Pers- 
mount wm in a very dangerous condi 
tion lately on aocount of tbe enow which 
wm piled up several feet on top of it, 
thereby causing several loads to slid
_.<r : « :_a_ *i.___a— k. at_______

, IJ ^ . 
reliable firm

Land Sale.—On Saturday 15th 
March, J. C. Currie sold by auction tbe 
Rnuciman property, Ashfield, to J. T. 
Gsriow Esq.,for #5,000 CMh. On Satur
day 26th March Mr. Currie sold Lot 30, 
Con, 4, Goderich Township, 80 acres, 
to Mr. Wm. Elliiott of the Mine 
township, for #3,026- ______

A great ado.—The literary editor of 
the Star aajs: “this is the first time 
wo have heard the expreMion." Did 
ho say that! Did he! Tell it again, 
did the Ed. of the Star actually say that 
there wm anything he had never heard 
off \m, be did. Could self abase
ment further go than this acknowledg
ment by the “editorial critic.*'

National Policy.—R. W. McKen
zie having jobbed off the remnant of 
his Iron and blacksmith’s hardware, 
which wm le* than a fourteenth of his 
entire stock, ie now better prepared to

Rye attention to Farmers, Builds» and 
lintere Hardware, of which he keeps a 
full line, and hie policy is to nII cheap 

and do a large raids. He is bound that 
no house will underaell him.

The pedantic linguist of the Star takes 
unnecesMry exception to our correct 
use of a French term, and then with 
perfect tang froid merde» tho Frensh 
more mercilessly than eyer the Heroism 
did. Quoth ke: “Parle row: Francia»/’ 
We would advise this gentleman te look 
up his “Ullenderf" or invoke the 
“splri*" of the late Elihu Burrit to hi» 
aMistanoe when next he labors in this 
line.

off it into the water. Hr. Mscnams» 
had a narrow escape while passing over 
it with a load of Mw-legs. and only 
saved himself by a pie* of good luck, 
there being nothing damaged bat tbs 
sleigh which w*s considerably wrecked 

Social.—A very plewing and inleiv 
eating social was held in connection 
with tbe Hope Church Sabbath Schoo’ 
on the evening of Monday 24th inst., 
which, nltfc iugh the roads were bad and 
tbe night pot very pleasant, was very 
well attended. The edibles supplied by 
the ladi* were all that could be desired 
and were done (ample justice to by all. 
Addressee were delivered by the Iley. 
Mr. Waddell, Rev Mr. Mtiliken and 
Mess». Campbell and Taylor, showing 
the great benefits to be derived from 
ibe Sabbath Qeheol, and the influence 
it has in supprening vice among chil
dren. The pieces given by the little 
folks were well rendered, and just m 
well received by the* listening. Dur
ing the evening an efficient choir dis
coursed appropriate pieces of music, 
Mi* M. L. McLellsn presiding at the 
organ. After tbe usual yolse of thank» 
the meeting dispersed, all feeling thr. 
they had spent a very pleasant and pro
fitable evening.

Who Pays the Duty.—The argu
ment of the protectionist, before the 
election, was that the consumer did 
not pay the duty. But Mk y out store
keeper why he chargee 4ftc. extra for 
a keg of nails to day. and he will;tell 
you it is entirely to pay the additional 
duty—if be didn’t bay before the N. P. 
came into for*. 1 saw s good illustra-

town generally, antltno —
particular. He admitted that time was
....... .. In many <w. hat the laboring
man's limb w.u not money to hnu just 

I», could gel no employ mont, and 
to iuxtet tho people’s money m a time 
piece just now wm the height of felly. 
W# should use corporation funds to 
utilise tbe surplus time our idle citisens 
lure by creating work for him. Mr. 
Seymour’s motion to refwr b** w“ 
cmied Mr. Acheron meyed, Mr Hut 
chiton seconded that Ahe amount of 
grant to the firemen be increased to 
*m Mr. Acheeon said the present 
gr ini was #100, or #10 per year for each 
m f., » pittance totally inadequate to 
pay for oven the wear and tear of 
clothes. The motion earned.

Ko port of Chairman Board of Works 
-TU.t the drain on Wret Street be 
continued until it intersect» w.th lh« 
maiu drain, , , wr- n

That gravel be obtained from Mr. U. 
Aciiosnu and a fair renumerstv n paid

‘"b lin n atter vf W. E. Grace,! that

Haiti* Luther. -On Thnraday ImI 
a lecture on this grand old reformer 

given in 8t. Andrews Church by 
Mr (J. N. Macdonald. A fair audi
ence attended. The lecturer treated 
the subject, in an able and exhaustive 
manner. The main point sought to be 
impressed was that the Almighty uses 
the most trivial circumstances to effect 
hie greatest purpos-s. He referod to 
the many inetruBientalities raised up 
after this manner, and cited numerous 
instances from sacred and profans hist, t, 
in support of the view.

Narrow Escape.—One day Ust w#vk 
one of our Law Students in an office not 
» thousand miles from Bond's Drug 
Store, having occasion to drive oui to 
Amherly on some legal business, met 
with an accident which might have 
proved fatal. Venturing out on the 
lake in the immediate neighborhood of 
tho village he unfortunately trod on 
some loose ice and wm immediately 
precipitated into the chilly water» of 
Lake Huron. Surne village» being near 
the>pot heard lus cries and hastened to 
his assistance, just in time to rescue him 
from n watery grave. We congratulai# j 
the ventleman on hie most fortunate i 
escape and trust that lie will be more 
careful in the future.

I tion in L afford on WednMday. A lot 
of farmers came in for corn that had 
been detained by the i* jam in the 
river at Sarnia, and did not therefore 
get through till the N. P. had coin# into 
operation; and when the impojter 
charged them 74#. raoro per bushel for 
it, they found out who always pays the 
duty in the end—namely, the consu
mer—and one old rabid Tory rot up en 
kis left ear about it,

And swore oaths ef a violent hue, 
While the rest seemed to My 
Them's my sentiments, tool

tiTte*
«onaerratiae, not I etingjr eoawrratire. 
daa at them long-tailed, old eoantr, 
aoata, «its jest about thr* inch, o' do» 
light between tbe toll ond tbe ground, 
andgiva me box o’ standing up collars. 
0, they’ll lave to be far wider than that, 
I want them right up to my ears to 
shod Ute paeple that l*m a national 
poUgy mna thnt notions up. 1 lueked 
wtil id the* parliamentary doth*. 
When I started for Toronto the whole 
village turned out, they wanted to carry 
me to the ears but I wm afraid they 
*ould tear my coat tails, so I Mid I'd 
walk, but I lot them carry my overcoat 
•a me carpet bag I took all my wear- 

g dothm in my carpet hag, I *11 it 
that but it wm jist an eu Id stocking, its 
so handy te gat things ont and into. 
But there most hare been a hole in the 
hsel of it, for I lost my shirt before I 
get to the station. I don’t think there 
wm * single person on tbe cere that did 
■ot knew me on the way home. They 
all come forward and shook hands with 

**»d sea they, “How are you Mr. 
Killey," sex they, “we never had the 
p ensure of seeing you before but we 
know you by the account the Goderich 
■V f ir girmof you." “Tou look like 
* person, aaye one gentlemen, who 
would make hie mark in the bouse. 
•What do you mane Î” svx I. “Do you 

«sue to tall me that I'll go in wid dirt; 
fatal* “Oh, not at all,” ms he," 
mwn that you’ll do some great work in 
■■dw." “1 know I will ’ me I,
*Tm jut going down and tbe first thing 

| I’ll do 111 pME the Orange Bill." Ses 
soother gentleman,” I know they’ll *11 
drop the bill when you take held of it, 
for then they’ll see that the thing is 
getting earned too far." “would you 
vote for an act to compel hens to lay in 
the winter time!" sex another, “I 
will,” mz I, “begad I will if the aringe- 
men want It." They axed me quMtione 
and gave me information all the way 
down, end I wia pin ted out to every 
body when I got to Toronto station, 
and my right arm get eo sore shaking 
hands that I had to nee in y lift. “That’s 
tbs mimber for West Huron they all 
■aid m I pawed along the strate. And 
I heard one ignorant fellaw say “1 
wonder what kind of country or what 
kind of people they have up that way." 

mIm * -

Id Goderich, on tbe 26th inst Mr» Willi.» McOreatb, of a <Uo“b tor 

Al Rccbtotar N. Y. oa Hard. *otk.
S* ^ “(JT*- Oaaeral
Waaaeeri. Office. Bloc Liae Feat 
Freight Trenail Oo„ of a eon.

March 23rd, 1*7», 
1/ ron of Rev. A. Me- I
2 n gg

Cam adi an IIvrtvjvlturist. — We 
have received the April number of this 
publication containing the iisuaI 
amount of interesting matter. Some 
few in this section, we believe, pur 
chased at a high price the “Besconstield*’ 
vropevine; they shoeld read tbe article 
in page 68 of the Horticulturist, and 
p.toket their wrath until that notorious 
“sgont" puts in an appearance again 
when they may be able to get some 
satisfaction by abusing him. It seems 
the “Reactmsfielil" is another name for 
the Champion, newly baptized fur the 
purpose of swindling the public. This 
m-uer was exposed in February iu the 
Horticulturist fer the first time. Sub 
seriptions to this msgoxine, 81 * year, 
will be forwarded from this office for 
cvnvenien* sake.

Anglo Israel.— Under this caption 
a well executed work of eighty odd 
peg* has just been issued from a 
Toronto publishing house. Rev. W. 
H Boole, the author, seeks to identify 
tteioitten tribes of Israel with the 
British nation and succeeds in making 

a pretty fair case That the re
spected ami talented gentleman will 
auocoed in w tuning wer many people to 
his way of thinking upon the question 
is perhaps scarcely likely. But whe her 
successful in this or not his fresh 
contribution t.i Canadian literature is at 
lwst well worthy a careful peruMl. His 
arguments are in many instances unique 
and in all cases well put. Mr. Poole 
has m «de extraordinary researches in 
tho matter and though * he may fail to 
carry the majority of people with him 
it te to be said iu his favor that he mat 
out quite as strong a case for the Bril 
ish as i*ir 'Vm, Jones dees for the 
Afghans or Mas Dixon fer the MexL-ai s 
•id Peruvians. Tho interesting little 
-ork is to be hsd at Sheppards bo..I 
store and as the price is bnt nominal it 
■hould attain a considerable circulation.

GaAsn.No, “Gsir."—The publishers 
ofCanados.oomic pxper.uot content with 
having materially sided iu bringing 
about the “good time*,” have actually 
the audacity to come forward and at 
tempt to get an extra share ..f the dawn 
mg prosperity. But “Grip,’’ h, 
deavoring to grasp some of the good 
things (hat are going, has fairly „0w 
aright to do so by the en'aiged form 
which the sheet h* taken. It is now 
eight pages, double the former size, and 
whils the cartoon in the first enlarged 
number now before us is aa speaking ss 
usual, the telling short sketches, ara sa 
striking, ard tin wit and humor quit, 
as conducive m ever to the shaking up 
of the dry bones of deepondencr. With- 
out doubt, the present improvement 
make# “Grip" the best value of »nv 
paper published in Canada. The price 
is still only #2 0u per year, and the ne» 
improvement,combined with the ability 
always shown in its columns, should 
swell the subscription lists materially 
It Hm .strong claim upon Canadians ss 
a home journal of intrinsic merit.

A FARMER who ia opposed to taxing 
corn says he take* this stand because 
•o many of hie class require corn for 
cattle feed — and cannot raise it 
the Goderich Star to the con
trary notwithstanding. Of course, said 
he, l ean raise corn bnt not at a profit 
He said he could make a hay rake and 
different oth*r farm implements, he 
even had the raw material, he did’ uot 
make them, however, os he could buy 
them At a less coat than ho could make 
them. It wm tho same with c ,rn ho 
can buy it a* a less root thin ha can

A writer in London Truth tells the 
following of the Present Prime Minister 
“Lord BeaoonefielU never hits at ran
dom, and it is noticeable that !,* 1 ke . 
select f.»r punishment pushing m,n 
th. tatkarive ...'t He 
Of lyirtl Grey very cool» mitt,,„„a|v 
alludi ig t.. him a< ‘poor Lord 
Of Mt.‘ Carlyle he said : — ‘fie 
reasons far writing civilly ,.f Qr, 
Cromwell would have haX r#d |,j 
Mr. Browning : —*1 like~’ M * 
Browning's verses, and a,„
b. dy w<uld translate tli-m ju,„ * 

A laiy vas tolling tl,* pr#|

As soon m I entered tbe Hoom the grit 
government was tamed out and 1 pass 
ed the aringe bill i ight away. Av worse 
you know I wee just dram in this, bnt 
I’ll do it as soon m I go down. An 
what do you nil the eman that handles 
the meney î I forgit now, well, 1 wm 
made acquainted with him, and I wm 
rant te the oold country to borrow 

ney, for you know the grits have 
ruined ns. An, boded, the minite l set 
me feet on the vieeel the captain oom-s 
forward and ahaku me hand, and, ses 
he, “how are you Mr. Killey î I know 
you by the account of van in the Gode
rich Shiar. He wis rale kind to me, tbe 
captain wia, he took me through London 
fortwo or three hou» and showed me the 
?l»oe» where 1 eonld get money to lend, 
)ut 1 never could find them in day 
light again. Ton know it wee always In 
the dark when he went oat with me,

11 found oat Windsor OMtle and when I 
| was walking along lookin at the beauti 
i fui place I mw the Qaane etandiu in the 
the door, and she comes running across 
the street cry in’ “Hallo Pat, is thi 
y oof’ I knew yen, Mr. Kelly, by the 
*cceunt I read of yoe in ‘’to Goderich 
Shtar. She axed me in. I -old her my 
^'•'nese, and ehe toulJ me to come 
tight in,eez aha* Lord Bacunsfield’e is in 
ta» Lease writing out bills to get print
ed to send to Africky to poet up in the 
woods to kapo the nagera from tris pass 
ir.g, he’ll give you all the information 
yoe want. The Qaane iintroduced roe 
to the Prime Minister, and, aes lie, I 
have often heard of you, au I would 
hare kuewed you if I had mot you any 
"here by the account given of you it
the Goderich Shtar- “1 wish” sez 1 
"you wid come and show me Mr. Ratlie- 
childs money to lind shop, for I want 
to borrow some money to take toOntar 

'‘Of ooorse 1 will," sez he, arnl

At Doneford,
Hugh F., oi ____ _
Fariane, aged i months aad 80 day* 

la Seefortk, on tie »0th of M.rrh, at I 
«>• toaidaooa el hta brother (6r 
Campbell,) Archibald Campbell, aaad 
63 years and 6 months,
[Dacaatod na a natlra of North 

Sherbrooke, County of Lanark, and I 
wm for many yean a resident of Uo-1 
borne in this County, for over six 1 
yea» he reeided in Staferth with hie 
brother, where eomnmption finally pat I 
a period to hie mortal career. He wm 1 
buried ia Kodgerville Cemetery.]

Talk of Protection ! ! ! |
-THE—

National Policy is Kowheie, |
compared with the

PROTECTION
given by the

HURON SCHOOL
BOOK DEPOT. |

No increase on account of Extra Duty. 

Everything at the

Lozuest Possible Price I
He it ill'not be undersold by any I 

House.

1The Stock of Berlin Wool ie I 
very complete. Samples not in stock I 
procured at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD. I

YjiOROIITO 11 ( Coverlag IjM

•way we went, and I eonld have borrow 
ed tivetim* m much money m I Wanted, 
I ten Id him that I could put so mnch 
depmdence in the conservatives of 
Canada that I'd give him ray own note 
fur the money, bnt he thought I wid U 
putting myself too mnch about to do 
Hist, era he “the bwt plan wid bo to 
vive a mortgage on Ontario." I said 1 
would if he’d agree to lsvo all the 
*nngemen s property in West Huron 
"ut, tand he said he would, so we made 
the bar^in. I wint back to indsor 
Castle and had dinner wid the Quaue, 
tne and Lord Bacmisfaild, and, sez lie, 

‘Y<>ur Majesty, 1 .iliiuk you ought to 
«'te Mr. Kelly a title." 1 had a gm d 
'ug vIass nf braudy in me hand at the 
time, and, och hone, tint 1 rorry it was 
just « drame. “I’ll g'> for the sword,'' 
*ez Her Majesty,‘and I’ll benight him.' 
When she went out to get it my hand 
•hook so much that I spilled my brandy,
1 got agitated! my whole body 
shook lik# a leaf and I jumped with 
clanc joy and broke the bottom out of 
the bed, in falling threugh, my 
head struck on something, and 1 waken* 
ed. Japers ! if I had slept for just tin 
ivconds more, sure an I’d been Sir 
Patrick Killey this blissed mi nit

The Wheat Supply la America

HOME GROWN 
STOCK

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FBlIf
— AND-

OrnamentaL
Trees,

Vines, 

Shrubs, 

&c., &c
All stock specially grown to suit 

I he Canad ian climate.

RESPONSIBLE

SALESMEN

Rccaut attempts have been made to 
«certain the quantity of wheat still on 
hand in the United States. They have 
resulted in a satisfactory rteport. The 
following are some of the facts elicited 

Tl by the inquiry:—Tbe visible supply of 
Grey V’ ! *heat '■ now about 21,400,000 bushels, 

has In

WANTED,
with whom a liberal arrangement 

will be made.

lish.’
that she h.d been u Mr. i **** preceding." On tbe other ha-,
Ta « uvicle. and had hvarj |„ „ prtMh e,xP°rte to France and other 
scathing ixditical o*HH>n, • *

____ _ _______ _ . , PartiM Mnding erdera direct by ..post
Sot.iih,t.„diag the anormoua eip<,rt« j wil, h,„ th,„, M (.UMully eiaculed as

» * - -'y ...........
bushels greater than it wm one year
»go at this time. The British imports -------- *-
°f wheat from this country have been
Iras by 8,800,000 buehele daring the Advice as to tho varieties suitable fer 
------  -. - **-- -»»-— l—..i soil »nd locality cheerfully given.

"hick he(Lord Uesc Itslield) was ttit.clt .bused 
1 wish 1 ha 1 been ih. ru * ,k. jnjj.tn.ad; *1 hav. tau» fcatat ÎE
amusing. >

enuntriee have been 2b,300,000 
bushels greater than they wi re to tho 
axme date Ust year. It is an import- 
rot question both to dealt rs and *o 
consumers abroad, whether this tati- 
uiate of the future price of wheat ia

Geo. Leslie & Son,
Leslie, P. 0.,Ont
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Meld, tiring flewer 8cede.
In retorn »* thank* to my patrol* tor the liberal 
•appert accented me the peal year, I take plea- 
■are la luforofae Ue publie that 1 hate, at row- 
elder* tti espeaae, carefully peleatei my preseat 
•took of seed grate* from the Meet lallaMepear, 

•re, 1 eaa eweddeatly rnaaawl the

Loat Nation
AND WHITE RCiaiAW

Aa tke beet spring varieties (fern both fee qaea- 
tlty, quality aad milling purpoeee, My HUN 
are erooad to eon. >n the Provint» «tv parity aad 
qaallty. BAULKY aad OATS of fba ret* Peat 
vartefee. CLOVRR aad TIMOTEY seed, TUR- mr. MANGOLDS aad ell otfror «eld aad aardee 
•***• freak aad pure. la waye take eaectal ear*

Always find U» show my weft. pre »ejB"7 eewre *■* (<’
lafei mat toe deal red by farmers aad others.

•tend an Hamiltoe 8l.
Col borne Hotel.

MeNAIIt

IEIV0IS

drmta upon Ike •TMoa.U

It tMM UD Ud 
Skpeli Ike JeoeirsKir*,

veer» with ntftct 
Sold bv dealer». ]Pike, SU»Mà. êetd by dealer». Pike, flDO peratggWairatfsÆ

sawMMP*

■OATIVSetEAT WEB* TAMER AT MT
ga levy beiweea the years 1807 aad Wt wM

destroyed within the
tte4wWbteg to ret| photographe free heck

Parties order leg direct tore •are «l ie
by mail

mm

i iks mt

Question,

Answer, “Oh he’ 
Clothing M

wm eapest A. 1.•at Kr. Inas

ftkeruFëiÜe

Pa. we,

wB&xxtS
** rp.ee TkueA» .rati»*. April

tkskeefree the clear
fceee to yve I bréeg•I Horioe'e crsek, doe, ky.

•kerteed ulli'*eeeta wwjnt est. Plw «am Iwmrtk «pries '***•*#$set *ta pay *S ike «elle beeieaele

BS;fca=sM&
ShefaeA—111 eat ekannriaa

•a* se tveek;
feeder •at Ml leakPORTER’S HILL. Ike shank. that Ike ellaad

Man. Alex, mad Wi etHbs etse ttlaefaat-I ****”•£!,lest week for Sowool Exxmiuxtios. —At Ike «Mr 
pepUeotlood- Oall eed 7«e1l Mo.

eokeolUSS No. 1, (March Tko loot toot—I'd Mkote

Afoot—lo lour1 week ego loot Sunday, tko Be*. 
Mr. Campbell [reached in tko Weoloyon 
Methodiol church, Wilhieeou'e eoroers, 
to A reepeotoble oudieooo, taking for hie 
text “Bee jadis! the kingdom of 
htnreu end il, rightoouiuoeo sud oil 
other tkingo will be added unto you." 
He showed in » very forcible way the 
ad roulages of oomelyleg with the tail. 
Kr. Brolay in the seme place tael Sen- 
day availing preached en inldeilty; is

Sheriff1* Sels of laids.
Enable 800—let «ether Oft A feet I'm will■KlWfiP«0; id 0~tiï3rNeKSr‘ïïurûssaaaSSPactes

MATS, CAPS, 
KBCE-TIE8,

Jaa. Edward HOT; id Jaa Vohaataa 4*5;
Sd Sami JoAnatoo 47»; 4th Jehu Wax-»:4th Joke 

Olaea—mark.tea 447. dealer III .Tua,tai noble 000—let Aggie Wait 417; Id
Alloa Andrew, dl&j 14 Ltaaie Driver
4SI; dch Jen Edward 4M. II Clarethe conm of his remarks he mil, that 

the denari:, of the heart tended to 
tkb. Bet that a great many people 
triad to nuke themaetrea unbelievers. 
He el need by earn sally exhorting ell to

mirk. ISO—let Sarah Smith
Porter 1*7; 3d Ellen Watt la rky Ayrtl reel el ta, ami

10»; 4th David /Bell 175.
•tertPaoSm Meets «RI llevi.8e«f miller 137; 4th Awelis Tiedemannbe diligent in raaroliing the Scripture».

The scholars of S. 8. Nu. 6, came out 
in their holiday attire on last Friday, 
and it is the eipressed opinion of the 
visitor* and othore present that thor« 
is a great improvement in the school. 
Mr. Dayieon, formerly of Tipperary 
soknel, was present, also, Misa Hamil
ton of No. 6

Junior I Class—marks •aaiblc
125-let Gao. Tiedemann 113; I AIse.
For tor 108; 3d R»bt. Andrews 103;
Ethel Watt».

• I ro i o
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18UMTUOUOHti, COLDS, 
OBOUPS, ASTHMA,

AND THROAT * UNO DISEASES,
tone New. OALL.

aaWbeAetgM

TfÎMQO(WITH
MV ML

■%

won dktiwto 

Tty it, and you will met ke Deerieed 
SOLD*BY

ernes CATILB.
Druggist, Oedanek.

POCKET BOOKS, 
PUREE*.

CTOPiaal CHINA 0006», 
VAMW,.

toilet mi*, 
statuettes,

TOT BOOKS.

1473 3

TOE SALE
* a0OO4reeghtae.ee WayeaneW, 
te »rata I*s.raoi'ovoor.

emertea.Pttf.iethttn ient.r. NICK NAOl 
DIA

Mdlhqeaawtamtlf
in-

For gaie Cheap. kUtteasry h (krbtaai Carta
«C bead aad akaapat

BUTLM'S
A HARD lever B*lCft MACHINE. w tk toU) 
lx tuber without, has bsst fates t)y eeeéro3Ske of the la teat

Ke*»E&r
C.BBAR.

Auburn P. O, Oat
1*7» I f.

Merck Itk 1er». toon sus10

National Policy. |

J.C.DETLOR&CO.,
en «till Ailing at

OLD PRICES
Notwithstanding the great advance in duller.

They bought very 
crease in the

customer* the benefit."

largely in anticipation of en 
tarin, and are now giving their

The** who bay now

WILL SAVE FROM

per cent.
Special value in the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.

J. C. DETLOR & Co

SHIRTS, BRACES. BASDKBRCBlEfiS, 
S00B8, DRAWERS, OLOVES, fa.

-A-Iele ohmla.jp at
GORDON SHERIFF1»,

Waat >t. aaar tko Foot Oiea.

1879. 1879.
JUST ARRIVED

A large end well assorted st ick of

Spring Goods,
CONSISTING OF

BONNETS, FLOWERS,
Flt,YJ2î'„ MANTLES, WOOLS,

SUMMER H0S1KRT, LADIES UNDERSKIRTS, LACK TIES,

PARASOLS for 25 cts., and upwards,
LACES in end le* variety, CORSETS,

“tnuimun FRINGES, of every dweriptioo
KUCHING, common and faney, RIBBONS to enit yean, and old,

SILK TIBS, CANVASS, Ac , Ac., Ac ,
«ew end » *«ct everything that la kept in a first clasa Millinary Store will 

he fouqd at

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Ready made Crape alwavs on hand. Special alienlion given to

Stamping.
\^rinVkm W ftftUit "Jov cxxxtV

TfcvVVxtxtr^,
A call reapectfully mdioited before purchasing

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite the Market

No trouble to show goods.

Boots and shoes.

fl

DUNGANNON.
Chbbsb Makino. — ITiere'wae a meet

ing of the patrons of the Silver Spring 
factory on Saturday aftonioao 29th tilt., 
iu Block's Hall, fur the purpose of de
ciding whether the business would be 
carried on this year. It was resolved 
that they should give it another triaU 

Social.—The a octal which was held 
iu Brydgre A Pointer*» now carriage 

p on Thu redit y evening, under the 
auspices of the Methodiat church choir, 
was in every way a decided success,— 
The choir was present and rendered 
some beautiful anthems specially pre
pared fur the <KC.a»if,n. Also the band 
was prepent under the luaderehip of Mr. 
B. Armstrong an.) ilitty* played some 
pieeeeexceedingly well. The epeikere 
present woru Mr J. K. Miller, P. S I., 
Reye, Messrs L< i’ch, D.tv«-y utul Price. 
The proceeds a mounted to 319.4 which 
will be applied to obtaining t>.,oke, Ac 
for the choir.

Educational —The Inspector, nir. 
Miller, visited the public school 
Thursday, and expre«e«d himself well 
pleased with the work done in both 
departments. The following arc the 
name* of the pupils who weru recon, 
mended to be preiimted to higher 
;radea ip the senior division, vis : from 
ifth clars to Sixth—1 C. Pent land; 2 D. 

Uamlio : 3 J. Duller; 4 A. Pentland, 5 
G Anderson; 0 R. Merlin. From 
fourth to fifth—1 0. Wiggins; 2 M 
Rmilie, 3 F. Fowler; 4 J. McKay ; 5 W. 
Du ruin; 6 M. Milligan; 7 R. Davidson; 
8 A. Whynnrd; 9 M. Davidson; 10 J. 
Sanoby. From third (sen ) to fourth—
1 A. Brown; 2 E. Whyard;3C. W byard; 
4 M. Pentland; 5 M. McPherson; 6 A. 
Treleaven; 7 E. Cox; 8 J. McLean; 9 
W. I vers; 10 J. Red mond ; Il J. Mo- 
Math- From third (junr.) to third 
(aen.i—1 E. Caspar; 2 M. Armstrong; 
3 J. Wilson;4 W. Martin; 5 A. McCaig; 
0 IT. Ball; 7 8. I vers; 8 J. Cook; » O. 
Baunby ; 10 W. McKay. From second 
to third (jun.)-l A McMath; 2 
McMath; 3 8. Smith; 4 It. Durnin; 6 11. 
Mallough; 6 N. Hamlin; 7 J. llamb 
8 P Whyard; 9 A. McKay; 10 A. A 
demon; 11 F. Pncey; 12 W. Fowler; 13 
M. McCaig, mid several promotions 
were made m the lower grades.

Id order to make room for

GODE1UCH TOWNSHIP. 
Eduoatiooal.—The following is the

BULLS tT.
School Exsmivatio* —The quarter- 

ly examination of 8. 8. No. 9, Uullett, 
wm held on the 28th March. There 
were over 69 visitors present. Thf 
pupils were examined in the different 
•ubjecta by their teacher, Mr. Wilson 
and others» The manner in which the 
pupils acquitted themselves haa highly 
raised Mr. Wileon in t he estimation ef 
all present. Luncheon was served 
12 o'clock and the exercises of the day 
were subvened be recitations and 
dialogues. At the close addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. Messrs. Pritchard 
and .Famieeen and other visitors, all of 
whom expressed themselves highly 
pleased with the proceedings of tbs 
<*•7- J _ _ ^

BENM1LLKK
Temper a sex.—The Sons of Temper 

ance of this place Have lately erected a 
very com mud ions hall which is being 
rapidly completed. The building when 
finiehml will reflect creditably on tie 
energy of the order here and will no 
doubt give a fresh impetus to the cause 
of temperance in the locality. The 
following list embrace» the ofheere elect 
for the Dir. for ensuing quarter: P. 
Cantalou, W. P ; M B. <»ledbtll, W 
A ; Wm. IVstwrtaon, R. 8.; Ida A 
Walters. K. R 8.; J ah Moore, F. 8.; 
Andrew Heddle, Trees.; Oco. Stewart, 
Con.; Maggtv Lambert A. Con.; Bell 
Lambert, T. S. ; Thus Heddle, O. 8. ; 
Wm. Lambert, P. W. P. ; Ohaa Walters, 
Chap.

Lbotukb,- A very inetruotive lectors 
on Manitoba and the N. W. T., was 
delivered here ou the 26th lost., by 
Rev. Mr. Pomeroy who resided for 
three year» as missionary in that dis
trict. He illustrated by means of a 
diagram the parts already located, and 
the different reserves aet apart for the 
Indians, half breeds and Mennoitee. 
He strongly advised young men of 
energy to emigrate thither, as the 
fertility of the soil and the prospects of 
the country were all that eoold be 
desired, and be considered the part of 
the Provint* south of the Aaainiboine 
as the beat place now to secure a homo- 
stead. S<> highly was the lecture 
valued that the audience in addition to 
entrance fee presented the speaker with 
the proceeds of a very good collection.

Contract,—M. A. Heddle of this 
place has been awarded the contract for 
erecting the Zion B O. Church; to 
receive therefor the emu of 91,475, the 
work to be completed by the middle of 
September next.

Sheri®’* 8*1* of Land*.

»tjr ef Hares I By vtrtae
w T. WH: I fa tes k----
Majesty’s Oeaaty Oenrt eftee Ce 
see to RM directed arahtet Mw U 
wete rf WUlteai A. 1 Pteklwak 
tkaaall ef Jeha WUUew “
MtMd aai takes la easeeit*
Title aad Imlereat and Mgalty 
tkeakeve sawed Petesdoat is i 
certain parcels or tracta el Iaa4 
•liante lyle* aad Mag la the i“iï-wîïïbïSiTü
«se foorth at aa se e ef had 
north half ef Let auwber eaa 
oi Turn berry Street eoawtat 
•era of lead mere ar tees, 
iter» Btreet eoatatatag three aad 
of lead ewe or lees Lot saw her 
end ata«ty<dkree ea Aleseadt

irtaef as sere el Ukii_________
west kail of Let saw ter Thirty-els aa 
ttieet cntUInlof eee^tgttk ef at 
•raraettees. Whirh Laals aad 
«w te» Sale, ah wy eteaa, “

tke iowa ef Oedertek, ea_____
ol Jely Belt at tne tour of U of 

■UBKBT Hll 
fVrtl’e Otece.Oedertek, {

Merck Mtk 187». I »•»»,

ShenlTa Bale et Loads,
rae»y of Earoa, I IVy vtrtae ef a Writ efftert 

To Wit; < D Faelaa kened eat ef Mar 
MaiMt -Count* Court of Ike CoaMy Of Hi 

Bd to »* directed eaaiaet the LaadaaadT 
ibbU of Jotesioa Heary aad Jaka Aalteraee at 

tke «ait Of 8 ..lead dent las I have «steed aad 
Ukee <■ Execution all the ngkt title aad letereet 
aad Equity of redemption of tke above aaand 
défendent John Aattere b in aad to the
hilt of Lot «Haber iImv»* In the Third Ces------
•toe of the TowbsMb of Uullett In the Çeea y ef 
M iroa e-wtalnlog aeri 
one sera off the Math west <
Which Lead* aad Teaeweata L_____
at wy oSUe le the Ceert Hwaee. la t__________
Goderich, ue Saturday the Ueveath day of Jaaa 
Mit at the hear of IS ol the clock, eooa.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Ihertg ef U»

P«b., thth 1878 1 1ST»

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. & J. DOWNING

HAVE RECEIVED

Tk, following arttaka sill be «'d-t 
l.a|, I» met. roam for otkor geode, 

aad W> .uahta o. t-i trap oar awe aad 
otachinoi, a) wnt, until Ike «tango I* 
tbo tariff iwahim boaincao Salat.

M Hill. 1 Maria Cuti» Plows with i 
mould boards.

10 X«. 13 Ham, do do du 
13 ,.tWr bled, of Iron and Wood IVwl 

el g—id mate
• laud Roll»., Imprarad Unit.
S lui «f Cultitaiota eed Uaag Plows.
7 Improred Straw CwtUfa.

Cooking SIOTO* Maoried, boo*7

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which ere now open Cor inspection.

These Good» have been selected with greet care from the beet and most reliable 
Maaefactnrera in the D-nniniun, and we are eonfldeui 

we een suit our Customers in

Sugar Ketllee. 
U Pal “ "

Style, Quality and Price,
lonnd

ee were or lees, iwifil «■«hkr ef aald paiMl. 
si ekall edfer for sale.

•hertreOHce Uoderleh, I 
V«b.. teth 1S7V 1

AUCTION SALE
OF VALÜASLS

Village Property,
In the Village ef Manchester or A obéré, 

Township of Wawaneeb, in the 
County of Huren.

THERE WILL BE SOLD ON»

Friday, the US day »f April, 1874,
at 1 o'oleek la tba aftarnoon,

Oa the premia**, by virtue ef a rawer ef eaie eow- 
eln*1 Is a certain Mortgage, whMh WtU hi geo* 
laced et the eel*, the roMtote* weperty : Bader 
I origan* from Robert Downs, Let* number Iff

We have two of the l,4RGE8T Slocks ol Bools k Shoes to be 
West of Toronto.

which will girt the purchaser a decided advantage as rrgkids choice. As le Prise 
we are as usuel.

Lower than the Lowest,
*od we intend te keep the lead iu that direction.

in onDKiHiaD won:
we Rre still prepered to msuufeelure anything to suit rhe tea lea sud

Sundry e
32 Gracia Paient Hsy Fetkl 
56 sail of Improved Bakou! I
4 of Charles worth's woae sue» Puriflun
2 5 hoses 8teem TegiRU», eed 7 hen

. a.M Tubular Butlers. dfe
11 Tie 1 20 horse Rteam Refine sud

Tubular Boiler.
1 35 boras Steam Engine and Tebuls

Boiler.
I 10 bores Steam Engine end PvHsW 

lid hand.
3 10 horse Portable Bullet»,rasend -hunt
I 12 horee Itenm Engine, do
l 16 do do do
I Rotary Hotel to* Engine do
I second-hand Stare Culler e*mpiste.
1 do Engine and Sew Rig euw

JOHN BOND A SUN,
Agents,

Gode rien Ont.

luit»

Nctv Hdvertiecmenle.

'J

forsale.

Tue Old MothGdiet Kplscepel Church, oa the 
corner ef Victoria and St. DavtA’e Streets, 

tor sale very cheep, U te e 
be easily couverted Into 
kind. Enquire of the 
Grocer, Kingston 8t

WILLIAM PAPST.
Hec’y of Trustée Board

Goderich, April 1, 187». ISTSe

it te e wood tourne, end eouid 
•to a dwelling or she* of an* 
• Truetdee or of J. H. Edward

is offering hie stock ol Winter Boots and Shoes at 
advance on cost.

•light

Call aud get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shoes frent................................. 25
Misses Balmoral» “..........  75
Womans “ “...................................90

“ Prunella Gaiters from................ 60
“ Bebb. Bolton Boot» front...... 81 35

Misse» “ •• " •' ....100
Boys Stogy Boots from..................... 150
Mens* “ “ '• ..........................1 86

" Calf M •* ....................... 3 00
“ Button Overshoes.......................  o®

And other goods in Proportion.
These goods arc new and of superior make, and will be offered at 

these price» for a abort time only.
J. SILVER*

Savage’s Block

lavarn Stand for Sale 
or to Rent.

WILL be rented or sold on oeey terme the 
TAVERN bTAND at Klugebridne, Towo- 

•h'p of AeliBciit. rhe buildlrga here beta la* el y 
put into complet» repair. For farther part «vu 1er. 

tafore tlia l1 th day_ef A^ril, to

G 'deiich rp.MR. THOM. MOWBBLI

TENDER'».

6ENTLEMEN.
Now la your liai* for Lumber.
While peetectl >• i* at Slumber;
New la *he time to bul'd your Barn and ahed.
While the National Policy i* quite dead

New le the time your money to spend.
While the times are •» hard you can get cheep men ;
Now le the time when little money will do *eiue-
Whl’e evè«7 thfeg la cheep why even the pig.

New aoaaettme ago when Protection was cred out.
Why everybody thought that the time* were going

Now big fool wj* tforr'sh.hc ha« bought thousand*
of logs. The subscriber would respectfully |nform tbe

Why do come ami b >y Luiotwr or he will g» to the I farmer* in the eurrouBdlug country and the nan. 
- pie of the town of Oodericb, that tke abo*V MUU

era raw c mpletel eel la good working or 
Gristing and Flouring, *’so for Chopidng 
“ the subscriber himself t* a practical mi

Beautiful Cbronn Caïds,
” 26 KNOWKLàKE *«.,

,0 *H"rl<Kl' "itb name,

Nassau Card Ce.,
Nassau, N. Y

»n ü.B.

FEW MILLS
on the old PI PER MILL property

dot*.
Vow J. .Wotriah has got Uml, lumber and horaea 

too.
Why Just try hi* price* come boy come do. do, do;
Now such bargain* you never hea'dtell of ihat’s *o.
Why when men get *nch a bite out of Morriah 

th-y go way aid crew.

Now k-irridln’ advice is to buy land. Itoiaea, and 
Plenty In m lier too.

Why Coeeerratlvr* are getting «trong anil they , 
will shore thing* tit ough ;

Now 1 am ehur» you all heard *nd that* not long j

When ^ J go’ In power I bat they would |

Now when D.amoolsget In Reeve Ooneerralires

Why Probation mist be put on and that will 
make you aoqr

Now when that la put cn and then you will want 
Lumber tor Barn.

Whg then you will come with your low prices we 
will say go and be darn.

New If you waul Lumber and come right away. 
Why John Moineh will give it yvu and without

Now of course roads ore bad and hole* not a few. 
Why tut bet*«orne while IU cheap aad tluUall

Mqw I think theta enough to convince any man. 
Why route get year Lumber chmp while you can; 
Now this i, enough of this long dticoaree,
Why^it* better to stop or when reading you will

So rood bye yea one and all 
D i aot hope fvra long time again to call. 
Hoping limée will get good for one and all. 
And then make ua all «top oar Ball.

JOHN MORRIsH,
RbepardTon P. 0,

teaalal Mitts Jaa. Jith.UTV. ^

--------Mills
™l«l4 order for

X And
hope* to be able to give general eauTfa/fi'i!,*k~
StailSfïS wta*

„ , t GEORGE MUNROE.
God. rich. Feb. $5 1870.

THE

PARK HOUSK,
«oderielt, Ontario.
pAPT. K MARLTON ___
V^eremisea formerly know B--W the*»'1 the
.---- Families. Commercial TrivelUre*

other boarders Will find this a very ’dülr-hi 
plrocto.Uy.t and Term, extremely 
traveller* by the Realty and Saginaw 8.-1»' * 
Oedertek. U‘* r0BTeBt*»‘ Hot.ro t“

Thla Hotel la de’fghtfuHy r.tnat#»!

K.Mr&.T,ü».,:,“*Bir" •~srsas
in Connection,

Goderich. Feby., is, 187». j6-0 t,

BULLS FOR SALE,
Q THOROUGHBRED DIRHAM BULLS m. 
w ?» ®B* 1W u»onth* old, the other IS month?
Would exchange one for a good farm hone, *******

John Washington
1.7. d «-»««. °». W.JJgji*.

Anborn P. o.

result of the regular quarterly "written 
examination held in S. 8. No. 2, Gode
rich township, March 28th, showing 
highest mark® obtained by three in each 
olaas, fur the quarter ending March Slat,
1879 :—Fourth Form—marks possible 
646—let Colin A. Purvis, 475, 2d Jae.

Whiteij, 423; 3d Ada JS. Ginn, 392.
Third Class—marks possible 476—1st 
Maitland Whitely, 390; 2d Win. A. Rut- 
ledge, 281; 3d Archie W. Whitely, 241.
Second Clasa—marks pupeible 197—1st 
Robt, ti. Whitely, 145; 2d James E.
Whitely, 135; 3d G. Gale, 126. Fuel 
Class, Part A—marks possible 157—let 
Jennie Lamprey, 118; 2d Jaa. Wils n,
116; 3d John Carther, 97. Thu «pi u- 
terly public examination will tak.: pUre 
on Friday next, commencing at 1 
o'clock. All aru invitml.

file Railroad Half Dabuliug Club »•> 
ual reunion oo Lite 21st wue a very 

i!«rashnt ®flair. Tiie vyetor quesiioo was 
■cueaed very much to the. satisfaction 

of all present. Mr. James Duncan was 
chairman of the evvning, Mr. James 
Yuill responded to tbo toast of “ The 
Queen," by singing a patriotic song.—
** The Governor General,” was reapend- 
ed to by Mr. Nixon Sturdy giving in 
jood atyle “For he'a a jolly good fel- 
ow.” “Our Government,” was wel

comed by Mr. W. Wakefield contrast
ing the liberality of our institutions with 
that of oilier countries. The chief ai- 
cellence ef ours that he could point to 
, uet now was the dawning National 
Policy which was going to relievo ua of 

the 4»avy load of *’ hard times.” “The 
Educational Interests,” replied to by 
Measts. J. Whitely ami J. Connolly 
taking part in a dialogua which was 
rendered in tin intmating and correct 
manner. “Dubaiing and Literary Ho- 
cietiei," responded to by Mr. Ji 
Duncan who showed the beneficial 
•a,cta the., ha.i miua the moral and Thu Groat fllo-d Purifier.

I intellectuhI qualities of tliose who took 
! p»rt iu llitmt Without being boantful or 
egotistical, he wouidgo no fin ther inpro/.f 

this than by referring lo I liooe present.
“ Agriculture,’ was takun io charge by 
Meesrs. (j. Holmes and II. Hopkins, 
they showed the vast interests based 
upon this most noble and useful calling.
Many practical hints regarding the beet 
mode of farming were thrtkwn out. It 
"us contended that the raising of sheep 
on old far.us was one oj the best means 
of renewing thu old and worn out soil.
“ The volunteer»." This was replied 
to by Mr. J. Ilenderaon singing ‘‘Old 
War times and British valor." “ Mar
ried Life," was replied to by Messrs. S.
Sturdy mid P. Carter. Mr. S. said ho 
wan not married, wished liu was, would 
take the finit opportunity of enrolling 
himstdf in the band of “ happy mai> 
tyri>.” The contented appearance of 
tha married men present satisfied him 
that marrisd life ua» not an illusory 
shadow. Mr. Carter was happy in say
ing he was happily married, tie had 
wandered miserably and ringle for many 
years, and if the bachelor* only knew 
the genuine cjmfort to ho found iu the 
state of matrimony, more immigrants
would bo drawn ti.ithor than .10 no. ; u.rm with cd,« ,t Ib.i, .id., o, ... u.
going to Manitoba. ‘ The Ladic»^ ralye afonly.
responded to by Mc-rh-s.W. C'latk and G. j Twenty High-class Short Horn Bulle
0Sturdy. Mr.Clark thought there would well-know English Families, robust
be very littlo light iu this*world were constitutions, and good colours. Also, 
it not for the ladies, nor could this be Ten High-bred Yearling Cotawold 
Wondered at, for, not having an induce- i Rama, Five High bred Leicester Yearl- 
ment to move, we should stand still.— ! *njî Rams, and
Mr. Sturdy aung “My Mwlher in-law " j Twenty fire Pure Berkshire .Sow and 
in a very humorous manner. “Boche- j Bo*r Pige, 
lors,” responded to by Mr. Nixon Star- '

Morteyel__________ ___________
•ed 180 tu the Village of Maw heeler, la the Oouw 
ty e< Huron, ea laid out to Fulton’■ Survey ef
part of East quarter of lot to In the Fr»t <------
•toe of the Towaehlp ol Wawea—h The _____
lag leproreuteete are eaid to be on the premise* : 
Two Frame Houros, 1 table aad Rteebemlih 
•hop

TERMS!
One-tenth of the purchase money to be paid 

dewa on the day ef role. For balauro, terms will 
be made known at the ro'e.

For further pert feulera apply to
Junes brothers* McKenzie,

Solicitor a. Muonic Hall, Toronto.

HORACE HORTON, Esq.,
Gederich.

Tiroitti). March ITth, I8T». 1678,c

ef the public. A good flt, first-class workmanship and msterUI warranted.

E. & J. Downing.
Maik.l Sqaare, Oodarioh.

Mates 3rd, 1ST*. {

H. a,—Te tha trade, leather aad ladiega in aa j qaaatitjr at lowest prims.

JOHN KNOX*
Mannthctnrer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C„ &C.
ANT STYLE OF VEHICLR BUILT TO ORDEM.

1 second hand Sltmgle Machine and

■A aeohod hand Fleurtng Mill wilh Iwn 
run of Stones, all ahefliog, geni%, Ele
vators nod bulls, with 8ta*aa Efgiee 
and Boilsi complete, will be seld very 
keep.

Any person in went ol any of ike 
•hove articles will find It to their ad vent
age to cell on ua, as we ere booed to 
cfeer them all ont. »—

Merlch Foiedrj A Mmhtlirlig 
Cmptiy, (United.)

Uod.rl.b, March l*th 1*7».
1474 If.

SEED WHEAT,
PEAS, BAXLET, OATS.

and Ell I
ritM,

LÂR6E PROFITS

April 6th for the erection ef a high doe- 
ant fence around the ground* of the He 

l^critero Club Tbe lowest or any tender 
necessarily acirptid. Full (articular* ran be 
had on application to,

W B. MACARA,
Vor. Huren LacrveeeClu*«, 

Uodrrich, Apt il, 2nd 189». 1876 e

J- C. nUBHIE.
LICENSED AUCTIONEER fvr lbs 

County of Huron
CHAHOESMODERATE

Orders left at Siqnal Office will receive 
prompt attention.

Goderich, April 2nd 1879 1676 1 yr.

E CAB i ER’S SAHSIKABILLA

The Director* of tkeCaaeda BUyar Mia 
tag Compeay ownlag two rouare mile* of 
territory in the same eectioe aa Urn tem- 
oue Silver Islet nia*, whtoh haa aUeuAy 
yielded S4.0SS.Sto. are peeparad te roaetve 
application* for share* beleealag le aa 
I rone of 4,886 S» share*, *eb share being 
entitled without say addittmnl eherge, to 
a #40coupon, redeemable Iu cash by ua 
annual payment of 14.606 tone the Com
pany. Atteetioa to dtreeled to the tees 
that, after receiving #46 for every |M In
vested, subscribers will still relate their 
•hare*, thu* aot only participating In the 
profits ol the Company free of com. but 
actually securing a direct profit beside*. 
Terms: |l on Subscription, aud the bal
ance In monthly taatalmént* of ft per 
•here. For further rortioulan address 
immediately Hskkt Isuci, Secretary, 
Loudon, O ti 16788m.

name This Paper.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
Aura with aeeUeeiae* despatch, aad atreaaouable rates. Call aad eitmiae befei cpurohaslag.

JOHNIKNOX,

HAMILTON STREET. GODERICH.

Chancery Notice,
To the Creditors of the tale John 

Stirling, of Goderich Town 
ship,

3UR8IIANT to an enter of the Court ofChaa-

A genuine fluid extract of Red or Jamaica 
Bartaparill*. »>ni Ined with ledide of Potawlnm, 
for thu c -re of all dieeeee* arising from Impurity 
pfthi blood

Near I v nil the disease* that trouble the human 
r*.e arc loflr.enced ly the slate oi ihr hind, It 
i* lndii|x-auhl« that this fountain i f life be In a 
pure ,*- <1 healthy conditioi.

A* a Purifier cf tbe blood, a. Renovator of the 
system, end Preserver ot tbe poaci* of life. 
Carter'* Sarsaparilla has no epual.

For tale at the drug stores.

'KERRY, WATSON, A CO.,
Who'ceale Druggiata, Montreal.

CREDIT 3ALB

ANDSHORTHORNS, C0TSW01DS 
BEHKXHIRES.

The Vanaila Wrsl Farm Stock As
sociation

will sell by publie aet ion on

Thursday, 10/h April, 1879,
At BOW PARK, three mile* town the C1TT 

<»F BRANTFORD, Ont.,
20 Tin trough-bred Short Horn Cows 

and Heitors

Pm ■
eery made In a cause, Stirling ____ ___ „

eey, the creditor* of John Btlrttag, late of Goderic h 
Township, In the County ef Heron, yd arose, who 
died In or about the mouth of September. A. D. 
1871, ere, on or before tbe Teeth day of April, 
1S79, to rond by poet prepaid, te Miners. Broger, 
W*dr A Morton, Bern store, Goderich, their 
Christian and eo'name*. and addreeea, end 
deecriptlon, the full particulars of their claim*.

• nd

________ ___________ _ _ be pwemeforiiy
deded free tbe betwite ef the rotd order. Every 
creditor bolding any security ■ to prod use tbe 
■«me b lure roe at rov chamber et Ooderteà * tbe 
eleventh day < 1 April 187», at tee o’etoi* in the 
loreeoee, betag the tiro* appoteted tor adjedl-ra 
teeoe tbeclaira».

Dated this 25th day of March. INI*
H. MacDERMOTT.

Master at Gederieb.

DRUGS
S-ARD-

Family .Medicines-
PATENT MEDICINES

Of.ltkluU. o. Bend.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYB8TUFP8, PEKFUMERT, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Au.

Wholesale and Retail-
Prreeiiptlene carefully and promptly dlepruaed

OEORQE CATTLE,
Markbt BqUARF.

CMmiTEB.
ABRAHAM SMITH

X » XXvi nxxxxx x»Vxo t»u<x\t 

tAo«.i\\ ^»°«x XXvost 

xx>\vxx XX XXX x Xx xvxx, ULXXlV 

«xi ‘x* xxVxoxxX nxxxkxxxt) 

x\r c xxxxxj.x! vxxx xxXa Xo Xxxxxx, 

xxc c xxvxxxX* xxxvxxxxx^ Xxxxxx 

toXXtrtiA xxx order Xo 

ÇxXX XXxx» xvxxxxX. X 

xxxorxX xo XXxc vxxvtt 

sxxoxvXxX Xxx txx^xtxtxxX. 

)xXV \Xxotxc, XXxeri^ovi, 

xxxixxXxXtxX Xo )xX»roxXxoxxxv 

HxxvxXXx xvxxXX txxxxXxxX 

XXxtxr wxxyxx xxxxr icxx^tx- 

txX^ Xxvj exxsXxxxxy, vx\x 

xxX xxxXCx . We, vs AtXcr- 

xxxxxxxxX Xo coXXctX,

Remember my 
above the

PhologiaphD.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
mu rum

dy, who contended that tbe key to real 
happiness was single life, (the happy 
condition of married men present was 
®xceptioual). Mr. J. Cotin »llr gave 
“The Quack Doctor and his G rent Re
medy/’ with excelleHt effect. The 
meeting waa brought to a close by the 
singing of “ God Save the Q xcen.”— 
Cum.

SALE TO COMMENCE at J O'CLOCK

TERMS -AH euro* under $4«, net cash; all 
snm* of $57 and over, net ra.h or approved note 
at twelve month* with Interest added aft he rate 
of seven per cent, per annum.

OKU. T. STRICKLAND, Auctioneer,
7th March, ]<79.

rj-Oataloguea wiU annotated note* ef each 
ani iar* pedigree sent on applicative to Mr. Jobe 
Boro. Uow Fait, Brant fori T. O., Out, 1*76 a.

SELLING
20 per cent eff for Cash

o

JOHN A. BALL fit
will sell bis large steek of 2

g FURNITURES
VERY CHEAP POU CASH. H

Ifl^mbcr and Cordweod taken m W 

•lckui*. O
NEXT DOOR TO SIONALPj 

OFFICE. H1*
^ A call ..I ici ted. These In- 
O debtedmu.tPAYUP.tonee. 
O)

20 Fer Cent off for Cash,

GODERICH FOUNDRY
rooaoERE EieuEEii no uonmn

MANUFACTUUEK8 OF*;

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIhT AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
middlinoh Purifiers

OF IMl>ROVKD KINDS.

A.OUXXCl'CrX.TXJilAX. IMPL.EMENT8.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seals, &e.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.

JPricoHi Lower.
E. L. JOHNSTON.

Corner Market Square A Hamilton 8t.,
OODBM1CH.

FLOUR, FEED.
CROCERIE

AI ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

BE! SUIS!
A large quentity of FRESH

Field,
Ourden,

Flower
Seeds,

JUST RECEIVED

Medical Hall.
F. JORDAN.

1076 d.

to suit the times.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED

For sale cheep—Second hard Boilers and 
Heading Machiiwgr.

Engines, Stave and Shingle

Repairs un Boilers, ïfngine», Mills. Ac., promptly attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co..
a OI) ERIC ralHOIN T.

JOHN CHRISTIAN, R. RÜNC1MAN,
Secretary.

at the most

Liberal Hares 
and all goods delivered.

Call and inspect my goods before giving 
an order elsewhere.

T. H. bHARPE,
Hamilton St.,

Opposite Acheton s harness shop 
Goderich, Feb. 12th 1879. 1649Amos. I

JUST RECEIVED.
WHEAT FLOUR of all kinds, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL, 

CORNMKAL.
AlvL, FRESH.

ALSO
THORLETS HORSE AND CATTLE 

FOOD.
w. M. Him AM,Kastst.TCSSrg^i.

Goderich. Nor. 36tb. 1879.

GTOd’■

TO LET.
--------- 4

’ORT.tBLE house situated 
nth Street, oeotsining eight 
ihen and pantry, with ct 'ler. 
And soft water on the prêtai- 
articular» apply to

GKO, M< MAHON.



WARE.Ia Mr style W
faUew-tredee-

unlesesv#s ryieierlptioa

Bottom Prices-ssriW!» '“«sa.^sss,them aU ye»™. 1 A. - . iaaLaa■ 'MMriMnraSTLta'iM to h»»nthnta nMh*»«n4 
wwthio* <* a ww« frahlen and SignalWimrAm.dwldad that he eitiuwW.U»trihaaal baaaaaat 4e to, asd

it when•imita» iadg-anl 
rare a diamond o.rha«ea, I

Group, or i 
Longs, ita

ring three

mi m iob mis fflSStPera «bn yean Mon retiming
your dn.otiat.iU tell yon.and forCounty, Art

EÔÎÜft»5 •
I an aged and inoflonaire 
ronde, end oompelUng 
In an hta hand for than, 
badly allied hollat toon 

m, and ha hogged lien 
laroue inert, hut **7 

.. hU fright, and baton 
__ jonnded In the leg, bring-

.SrJSiaM

|Oordji»edaa4Syrup la no.
dtrahlBaaeallaaO

tin for trial 10e. : regular aide
Household Hardware

PRICES, 
and Tools,

AJMUT*S**4 AHMM.keg,
P-K-WndtuntMaeadd»,.

to akoot off. AHDBZW THOMSONand not

DISCOUNT 
Builders Hardwî

WHOLESALE PRICES.
LARGE CONTRACTS FILLE

Prices,

Kor.teth.int.merit, and .Unit .a

JKmiwt ffmier.ing him to the groond. Then he »*7 
grily caned them, and they ratallat^ 
by emptying their nrelren into hie 
body. Tho leader in thie outnge one 
nfriendleee loafer, and then «« no de. 
lay nr ««rally,lo landing him to Stale 
Prison. Tba other twet howatir. had 
money nod Influence with which to da
tant Juatioa. One waa aeotenoed to a 
year» Imprisonment, hot has obtained 
aaardar tor e new trial, *•»* large on 
ball end hie lost basa married l«e 
third Hh been acquitted by e confessed
ly peeked jury. *

bnioidaa often aihlhlt great Ingmnily 
in carrying not their obiaet, bat that 
displayed by Frederick Helbig, a G or- 
■SB stonemason end oentreotor et 
Znnra.ille, O., bel nnly, If tear, beau 
eqaalled. Last Itorember ha made a 
dnpanta attempt to taka he Ufa by
• “—at---- '«In the head, the hall

iya. Throagh skflUol 
it and patient nnrring

at nan Ini

VEST BID BODE,Canid bn at tin. Aat tba bant

Signal hinting Go.,
godbbich

condition of the borne by
Montreal,lirer all thatthe milk la tbaaction; lie

New Goods Arrived,
■ai wilt be swirlM all lessee.

STJITTINGS

tba mUk Intel Manufacturers'not in arid water, nod anal dan dealers ute it, aa they am Ikon « 
to get better prions -nod at the 
time giro their customer! count 
healthy homes. Remember the 
and see that the aienature of Hi 
Co. ia on oaoh package. Hurl 
Lyman, Toronto, Ant., proOriatO 
Canada, Sold by oil modiaiao *

G. H. PARSONSto dee In free thirtyRSSfcMth fag Mdh g([||y to da Inten âdvgftber and Signal (» mint Taninrr.that the GoderichHUH WORSTEDS**2 boTnMhnr bmp i 
Ian Is sink in the roam. Tronserinirs, Ace.A Onrtwu Fact.

That in aeaitn ehroole o 
have proved the moot obatinnl 
medicines, Wliaono Compen 
Wild Cherry girao Immndioto 
effects e speedy cure. It bee 
fur Goughs, Colds, C 
Loss of Voice, Catarrh,

6LD HR FOB 1878|Û^ Ll^-Lgl
I the water erill alters ant elects. All will be made up in moatrun o* It »U1BEvhh wlæ devoted BBmmi roi sus.of theaelran to the Iranian One peer 12.60 ready made clothing,

(mom» Mann).

Cheap for Cash.
H. DUNLOP.

nan, s.nigqxg.

sown with Ike Coryaa, Bronchitis, 
rrh, WhoeplngOough

er Group.
Mr. B. A. Webber, of the Arm of 

Window end Webber, Hamilton, give. 
Ui particulars of the following remark- 
able oaaa: HU wife, boring eeoght e 
vary aurora cold, loot bar uoioo so 
completely that the family eoojd not 
uoileratand o word she said. In this 
distressing eme-genoy he wee adriaed 
to try WiUon’e Wild'Chorry end waa 
astonished to find it effect n cure In four 
days. Try It Sold by all Druggist».

thorn who had
THE

r;epaiiring

liât.I.

thin rale, aai near. Bo not neglect 
ImpoaaibU to make , LAND to Scrlb-

un) or lo St. “Nicholas ($8) 
ugh on, will receive a copy 
• MORAL lor one y fir free. 
Cell on or nddresn

•ubnoribin,
* Emroare,found seated on e oheir in the cellar 

will, e bedquilt wrapped eboet hu head 
in s lifeless condition. Ue had, with e 
oheir end the quilt in his peeeeesion, 
felt hie way to the cellar, there severed 
the gas pipe, passed one end up his 
cost sleeve, wrapped himself in the 
quilt, pressed hie feee to the shoulder 
opening ef the sleeve, crossed his legs, 
folded his hands, and quietly awaited an 
easy death.

Ia Australia the anti-Chinese agitation" 
gains in strength every day. The Par
liament of Queensland has passed vari
ous bills to restrict the immigration, but 
as they conflicted with the treaty be 
tween Great Britain and China, they 
have been practically disallowed by the 
Home Government, although subse
quently the House stretched a point so 
F»f || to gagent to n measure which is 
prohibitory to a certain extent. The 
feeling of opposition has extended to 
ell the colonies in e group. In Vietoris 
the Government now inserts in all* eon 
tracts for public works a clause against 
the employment of Chinese. In eeuth 
Australia there is talk of restricting by 
law the in come of Chinamen into the 
southern portion of the colony, though 
their servisse ere gladly welcomed in 
the trepieal climate ef the northers 
territory The influx ef the Chinese to 
the Sandwich Islands is so great that 
much alarm is felt lest the Moneglians

Erasnear. When yaw pair
Î2&8Xjar; splash aa little as possible(PnmC.T. rhun5er®ttfe *8un^U**

SAUNDERS’
Variety Store.
The Spring is approaching and the en

tire etock of

MOVES 1MD TDVifiE

la it, naff wipe tike aides Watches, Clocks,
—AND—i

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

HT-.*» a»
pot In the noolaaa part ef the

00 AORBB or LAJTDhoep, not with n tight ' Signal Printing Go.,

oodemoh.

ALSO
TBS FOLLOWING CLUBS:

Daily Globe and Signal, $6
Weekly Witneaa and Signal, S 
Harper's Weekly and Signal, 4.66 

do Magaiioe do 4.60 
do Bazar do 4-60 

National Live Stock Jcarnal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly)
and Signal, 9.60

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

geribner’a Monthly end Signal 64.40 
61, Nicholas and Signal 3.50

taken for the Frail 
.tlou membership whieh 
mal report, e Barnet 

n monthly periodical 
Everyone should join

at «Menât» drink
If covered too tight f<par gallon far kin

tine in often too rapid. ^ Ii yoer throat sore, or are yon 
annoyed by » constant cough 1 If so, 
use promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wa
fers.” They will give you instant re
lief. They relieve the sir passages of 
phlegm or muceue, and alley inflamma
tion, end no eefer remedy can be had 
for ceughs, colds, or any complaint ef 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time

ÎM’.SrT'&Sh,Cham often,ne thon in
App'iy tehny n gnllon 

■S, mi •»« in the ehnm to M*. T-5i2S&and not allow it to rise above 64e
Churn early in tho morning, while U ia will be eeld out at

60. or FOB SALE CLOSE CASH PRICESfan times; than your off. and
iheir efficacy will anon be proved. Soldin cold waller, and tern theyw,‘a pny hr neeth* gallon of ita and country dealers atpair off, ABUSEby all dru|n bolanoe of *8.60. EVERITHIXV 18 DOWNassays',In churning rei 25 cents ato conduct future imrchwrlwel 

and fruit weesties with an easy regular motion, not û fl fl 0 II 0 STOVES.
TINWARE,

UOÜ8RFURNI8H1NG8,
WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOODS,
JKWELERY.

To k wer figures than any other deal
er in town.
The only house in towu where you can 

get anything you went in the 
above lines.

Cbabb'h Block. Market

too fast er alow. Da, Dsal, who U a Veterlenry Bur
geon ef great skill, writes from Bownna- 
villb, Hakbisom Go., O. : 1 havegiven 
Perry Davis’ Pain KUler in many cases 
of Colic, Cramp and Dystentery in 
Horses, and never know It to fail to 
cure in e single instance. 1 look ripen 
it as a certain remedy.

The butter ehonld eome in forty five
minutes, e little lees if the temperature
of the cream when pat in was about 69e,
ascertained by the thermometer, 

wensme and baltuto.
When U has 'broken* and there is a 

difficulty to make the better gather, 
throw in eome sold water end give e few 
more turns. Borne end I think the 
majority of the beet hotter makers of to- 
day wash their butter with eeld ureter 
before removing from the ehern. 
Gather yoer better with the paddle nod 
lift it out into the tray, pram it gently 
and incline it, and let the hotter milk 
rue off. Work it gently with the ped
dle, with e cutting, gentle premure, but 
not to mash it; or better, pet it Into 
yoer bn tier*worker.

to fill e drank

GREAT BARGAIN.®be fiouet GODKRIO
anhaartUr will disposa

secure such a foothold that it weald he 
difficult le control them. This alarm i. 
felt by King Kalakaoa, who suerta that

boat fertiliser fee house planta b Square
of *ll. i.

Stoves, Stoves !comm»the policy of the Hawaiian Govern meat 
at present ia to discourage any general 
immigration of the Chinese or coolie

▲ feed teeth and akin wash la made
herns end camphor gm all fprgl.

at Signal Office.
ÏMÏS.dt.Flaw of aalphnr mined with aoapnda

MORTON & CHESSMAN,a Preol-▲ Msn and Team do ------
ptoe 100 Feet la Height.

Messrs Rose Jr Co., lumbermen, 
Quebec, have bed this winter a gang 
of man at work getting out pine saw 
logs in Chaffey. Their shanty is about 
nine miles from Huntsville, on the East 
River. Last Monday morning several 
teamsters were at work, as usual, 
hauling out tha logs to a precipitous 
hank 100 feet high, on the river, about 
four miles from the shanty. For 
twenty five feet the descent is perpen
dicular, then there is a slight project
ing point ; to the river belew, seventy- 
five feel, the descent is but a few de
gree» ont of the perpendicular. Among 
other teamsters came George Campbell, 
or Cambridge, Victoria county, Ont. ; 
with a huge load of saw logs. He was 
walking beside his load, between it and 
the relliug bank, w|i**n the rear end of the

ffidanf plants
THE, burn .prinkla It with node.

with water, and add aada Co Setcoarseness. Work the hotter only to 
much aa toerpel the milk, bat not to 
work It too dry. Thia ran only ha dene 
by a wank brine prepared far the pur
pose. Put the bowl away la a ccol 
pleas. After standing twelve nr twenty 
houra gently prana out with e India er 
machine, the remaining buttarmild, nod 
any brine that will ton oat with it, 
ran being taken not ton work it tan 
much. If tl.in In done the hotter has 
lost tin grain and becomes anlvoy, and

MANUFACTURERS OF

TO LET. KSTABLI8HBD 1B48.

Montreal St - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform roper 

iw the Count*.

Is oropoaed ol lafradiaat* Identical with those 
which ooestitsie Health, Blood, Muscle end Nor ye 
»nd Urotn «uheUune, whilst Life Itself la dlrcetly 
dependent upon eome of them

Ill lie union with the blood and its effect upon 
the muscles. re-eeUVIlenleg the one end losing 
the oilier, It U cspebls of effecting the following

It will dlapUce or wash out tubereuloue metier 
end Urn* cure Consumption.

By lucreeslug Nervous end Mueculur Vigor, It
will cure Dyspepsie, —  ------- ‘—* —*•—
of the llesrt end Pei|

’P.'KfïSS.'ïlSraSr
n . .niilna of Thome■ iaiinnuoaeueMsm ie-^m raiera

mi
pail nl water, tod KD- V ^oot evotV BUCC’ES owVvatviX

JwnA aXxjVes. CaW txxxtX see

Opposite Oolboriie Hotel.

in the inner-pole

features■rilk-perririge, gravies, 
hoeld Mi be added until fix Iu< reusing nerroue eau muecuier vigor, u 

will cure Dyspeuel*. feeble or Interrupted neuen 
of the lleeri end HelplUtioe,Weakness of Intellect
caused by grief, worry, erertex or L_
Hrouchltls, Acute or Uhroelc Cvngeeflou of the 
Lung*, even In the rooet eUumleg etegee.

It cures Asthme, I-ose of Voice. Neuralgia, Ht. 
Vitus Deuce, Kpllette Fits, Whooping Uough, Ner- 
vou uee«, end la e uxt wonderful adjunct to 
other remedies In lUhteiulug Ufa during the process 
of Dlpiheria.

An endleae chxln of good effects is formed by

Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hjr-
po phosphite».

sad w-sre n’t ia saying, from a long experience 
In medicine, it* virtues er# net poweaerf by amp 
ttker comiinmtlm, as the following will demon-

lTIS uXKrTABl.B to palate and stemach. 
hVKFICIKNTLY POTENT to insure decided 

itenebt, yet harmlMs, howseever long Its nee may 
*>e continued. This characteriatie Is poeeaesed by 
"" 11 livr i-ine-l \.

IT AdSMM DK1B8TI0N end aaalmUetton.
IT VIT xLIZRd TUB BLOOD, eupplyteg such 

lugrraiipnt»a* may tw required, 
ir KKAIroHits TONI to -he ncryee,
I r OIVE8 row KB of endurance and of cones*- 

trntfon t-itLe mind.
KirKOhoTIM VIGOR In the orgnas whieh de-

1-t‘iid for nealth >n the involuntary leesculer ac* 
tl-n,vl«.,the Liver, Lunge, Heart, Stomach and 
Gentle!*.

An.l unices afflicted with eome disease involving 
absolute organic loa«, it wld ausuia the eyesea 
antil It reache* the age allotted lo man hr e he»»-
Oceui Creator.

N» K Its: )V will be dlsappoieted la the effect 
-r KKLLOWa* HYPoraodPHITlffl, who rigidly
f .llowa the directioas.

iU keeping qualities art rreally injured.
PAC KINO.

Pack ia yeeeele whieh will impart no 
ImDttritiaa le the bailer. Fill within 
half un lneh of Ihe -top. Place a thin 
doth wholly over the batter. Oyer that 
pear eeld brine ae strong ee can be

Tke Ckeapest Paper ii tbe Coaty.the Sink In prépara*. liar habits,toee nay he easily produc
GIVES

Correct Market Reparte,NB1W
Harness Shop !

Knap makers TEAS TEASuntil they epreut, then cut- Eats Toocoms and Condcotino Pifb 
Cihtkkn Pumfs, Lead Pipes, 6c.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TINWARE

Oorvf WELLER &MARTIN
Pump Mokcrn. 

Wells Sunk 8c Repaired 
Also, Soft water Tanks

---------JlCtai w—14 dm we
tararavira,,

lra*|l.«X.-MnraWwmta.
Weller A Martin,

urn I

AU the County Netet,

Excellent Serial laies. 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Notes,

HAVING a very large aesorifU^etockofl'aas We 
era prepared to dispose of them *t speciallyi uade of hot water and the pureet salt.

1 rhe whole preoeee of making the butter.
rom drawing the milk le the pU 

the baiter in packages ehoeld be 
as mUk, «ream and butter ore gt 
decoy every moment when exp* 
the <ur, however pure it may be. 
butter ia ready to keep or to sell, 
be kept long before celling, 
every package with coarse salt, I „ . 
log them in hexes prepared for the pur
pose. Thie process keeps the butter 

tod free from sudden 
When aU theee things 
premptly, and with aa

'ill

OROUERIES ÀKB DRY GOODSharried COAL OIJ-> 
Wholesale and Retail 

tpCoal Oil Lamps, etc.. Old Irva. Copper, 
Brass, WoolPloklngaand Hheop Bkles taken; In

J. STORY.
assign of the Lav.a Coal Oil Barrai.

aai direct^
Ora who Aran net

nine far hnpth f every description a
and one Bight preaehed on ' ÏÏÈË&HÊr Town aad Conaty 

with all Made ef
wyrk la Ms ttocM eeeh.
Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND BVCKJY HAR

NESS, WHIPS, BRUSHES, SUR
CINGLES, CURRY COMBS, HORSE 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBES, 
BELLS, *e , 

l.d nnlXi ih., I. t« Urn 
flhoa The hen* of material Is need, aai the beet5rart55n«2r--rt4. “d -• » u
under stood thM he can aot and will not be 

RIPAIBIKO done with neatness and dispatch.

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News, 

General News,

Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh & Co. 

CORDWOOD,
5000 CORDS

haft thin ha oiiüwdto bn « fallnej. for iHcdicalthe mgmaaaitioB
•hotud be read

changée of alt 
ara attendld

iueb uniformity ae F OR>
pi. Deverh Lake HuronhSmtlford 

h Huron Railways Tlnw Table.
Conundrum»color, richness nod purity. If the new 

beginner follow theee mice, and keeps 
he will soon command the wnotedtag so. Puzzle»* 1(c.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE J. A McIntosh & Gointo the water; it mean» No. 3 No, I
Express. Mail.

btanslioran and common mum applied 
from Um bngii.ning U Ik, and, nra nbra- 
intadr Mimt; lo iesnra grad butler 
that will bring the high*- price in thn 
market

GOING SOUTH.

Goderich Nny.27th 1^7?.9100 A TEAR
paid In advance,

FELLOWS1 HYP0PH0SPHITE8Wanted Oalltpisl.

LeadpilU Chroniclt, Marth 7.
The first of the present week hay be

came very scarce in thia uitrket, and 
ooueaquently went up, up, up, until it 
sold as high as 15 coma a pound. The 
night after the raise a man drove up to 
one of our corrals, with a span of rather 
lean horse* which he had just driven 
over the range. Ho called out to thw 
corral keeper :

“Say, Captain, l*d like to leave my
oottit here.”

“All ri<ht, air; drive in. 1
“Step into the offico and leave your 

oiaa and where you can be found.“
The stranger did ae requested, and 

while the ocrral man was putting up 
the team he passed out of the office and 
up the afreet.

The clerk called to the b >u as soon as 
the owner of the team had cleared the
■table.

“Say, that man ta going to Ten Mile 
Creek in the morning,

■11-7 way.by sprinkling or peering, 
Hemmed thie Idea oat fully, and i I. HALLIDAYINCEPTION.

Tlie experiments wMeS perfeetel this prapara-
i -n ov.ni)«e4 many monUia. and ware instituted 
with s via# to curing that inat lions disease,

Tl BERCULAH CONSUMPTION,
and la order to supp y Uio delUleacles ia Hipo- 
pti -sphitcs already la uec; for. BlUKkarh their 
tatnro wa* orrroi ait. theory, their pra|iarmtloas 
wrre, owing to their imperfect organisation, found
wanting in practice.

Wl-lle they nosed the form ill on of fat aad gene
ral <1 heat, they did not improve the bleel, The 
u>mo effect upon the nerves and lansclse was otr- 
cumscribei. and,awing to their dilated state, la
ve, vim laiye dose*, they were also too expensive,

I hedvAiilvratv sought by Mr Fel own were:
A convenient. |talatab!r remedy;
Unalterable by tl.ne;
llarmleax though used cvntloually yet might 

iw di e nllnuedst any lime wlthoui any ill effect; 
Which a .mid In tu-e an appetite; 
strengthen digestion;
V. emote aiaimllatlon;
Cro*tr healthy blood;
Strengthen the nerves and mnscleag
Enable the subject to succeesfntly ssabai die-

And eufflcl-ntly etionoraloal for nil.
All thie has been indiiputably attained. The 

snece»*ef ihe w.-rk is complete; and Fellows' H>- 
pnphoaphlits stand foremost ainongsi the remedies 
x-r x-hroni j org.nic disaases, poeetsstag properties

t<. which no other medicine has ever united.

id express ht.t
at hi» brwthi

8 u been be Now. Send your subscrip

tion» by registered letter, if you 

canuot call at the oflice.

nifnoMM of Manitoba.

I than wen gUd 
on tab occasion,

they had been II is gaaarally oonoaded that Manitoba
BiN-nri. M. iaaetlonthat they were aad the North West country generally, 

afford a suitable field 1er Immigration 
The resources of the country are won
derful, and the process of development
1____ ____________l Atm. TK.ra I- .a... i.

To Farmers ! THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern TimesCAUTION!not felt their
a ouepul.nl PRINTINGThere is every inia going on rapidly, 

dication that a large acegeiiou will be 
made to the population during the ensu
ing summer; and, indeed, according to 
the calculations made by eome, Manitoba 
and the North West will receive so in
flux of fully 40,000 persons. Thn would 
be an enormous rate of immigration for 
a new country te receive If it were to 
be kept up for a decade it would , with 
the present pepulation and its natural 
increase, place half a million or more of 
inhabitants in the North-West. In 
speaking upon thia peint a Canadian 
contemporary says that it is not at all 
improbable that the present generation 
will lire lo see the Province» west of

and broke the ail- SALE at the Market House GOING NORTH.We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kind» of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complété stock of

a» follow»;
I rash WHITE LAUD PLA8TEBtor I hm STATION».

Lis towel.. Art..

jo.T. Junction 
Stratford J 

,G. T. Junction. 
| Woodstock j

in Barrel, or ;Bnge,

Ofaloined Plaster
rat 1 could eat pnli-f The Pill» V-iritj the Blood, comet nil 

disorder* ef the Lirer, Stomrah Kid
ney, end Bowel., nod nr. .nmlu.blein 
nil complainte incident»! to Females. 
The Ointment U the only rclud,!. reme-

CHEAP
!1W raw lets 4» tan of lima, nod •< "B.,N.aPtB J.eeUoc........  7 “ * "*

[ C.» J.eg|l«-|ÎLr 7 ” ne
ram,....- ÎÏÏ
Port Dover. Pep............ 6 *° 1 16

Train, Nos. I. S. S. and 4 run by Haflilltoe time

w.d...d.r. „d
^Na^C rnns only on Tneidaye. Thursdays -and 
Fatwrdeye,

■Trains do not stop.
♦ ftast SUHoM-otop on slgMlfl. _

C. N. OCOTT. A. B- ATWATER.
General Freight and Paw .Aat,__ Superintendent,

A. D. WRMHT.
General MsBager.

General Office. Woodntœk Jaa. I 1ST».

G. Ha PARSONS, PLAIN AND FANCY TYPI.e* aille. Mew I could
far will would ehoet Cheap UardwareSfcore.

it to fery

“The d—i! Call him baok.”
The dark halltKtetl him back, whAu

the corral roan said :
“Going to leave this team here a

weekÎ"
“Yes, air; about a «uek, I reckon.’ 
“Wall, my frieud, you will have to 

leave me sains security for the ear© and 
feed of this team,'*

‘•Heaven», n.an,” plied the stranger, 
“ain’t the team security enough f ' 

“No,air; hay is worth Ü12.r» a ton; 
aad if you should leave that leant in 
my cars for a week, and anything 
should happen to prevent your coming 
back for it, the horses and wagon 
wouldn't bring enough tu cover the 
livery bill. I'd rather you'd take ’em 
somewhere else."

FRESH INKSt
And a large and varied crock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bilf Heads, Lettei 

Heads, llnsinesa Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law RUnks, 

Memorandums, 6c., Ac.,

AT LOW RATES,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Call and see specimens. Estimates on 

Book and Job Work furnished 
on application.

and tii net into is
I toh no I s eek

a RAT'S IKOmO ItUBIRI
vas east into de firtoh TRADE UaRff TheOreat RoglishTRAD! MARK

TRAD!

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITSjVraAffMkseM, epe- 
nuatorrhea. In 

Tatar potency, anal all 
Mmm bieeases that 

follow as a
sequence of Mf
Abaes; as lew"

Wb"T*k*w;'.sr7Li:!;.
tn4* Pal* In the Back,
mature old age, and -------------------
lead t) lBsam-y, ConsnmpUon smt 
Grave tihffull particulars
which wedeslreto send f- ee hy---------
rt-Th«8p*3lSe Medicine Is sold bT-atldrurglsU 
it tl P*r packpge or six packages 1er »1 or will 
MtisAliwby mail oa racvIRt ol the money by
•44TO*1** TU101UY «SDlclltlOU .

Windsor, Oat. Canada, 
resold In Goderich by all drnugUts aadsvery- 

wkira Canada and the United State* by all 
waolraale a»4 rata 11 druggist*. 1W6 1 yr.

Oh. I vae
knew to-night. And den.

ipectnilly take leave in call th* a 
public gfnerally to 1 he.f*c*-

New York are Mndlsg lo i 
rlobe SPUniOUS 1M1TATIC1

Utah ratal 4at Jonah tlon of the I 
tala House* In 
parta of the p' 
my Mil* and < 
their labslssom

After Taking. advertisements
Dimness of Vision, Pre- 

olhsr Iriseaae* that

in our pamphisl. 
iall to every ose.

Dlnimtnt Theft- frauds leer on 
■«address ia Nsw York, 

my Metllcine- lo be solr 1st eny

Sr fera» is s»»yititrr%r ranh rata tote de
I ill, bet ahatap onto hta 
nnhora. Oh, I .rah .n

tah* ai THISOFFICB ron ixsbii 
non ih ran DAVID MORTON

Breocher, if you
Boscbbb s German Syeit cap now be 

purchased right at home, it is the most 
successful preparation ever introducud 
to our people. It works like a charm in 
all case* of Consumption, Puenroonu

UBthotO, ac* et<■ (

oh »0

Toronto Globe <t Mail•hall bn cut into

Iheumatism Cured in 12 HoursHemonhagee, asthma, severe Coughs 
Croup aad all other Throat and Lung 

No person has ever used this 
>ut getting irorocdiato 
aru a groat many poor.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondence ia solicitfd fn 

parts of the country. A.l.lri si 
letter* to “SienalOffixw. Gtvd. riel 
mark your envelopes n 
affixing a one* cent |> 
the letters. Questions . . »> agli

Ufa tf I
IBÜFFALOCOURIER

and other papersmedioins 
relief, yet then
suffering, skeptical persona going about 
oer streets with a suspicious cough, and

BRVNTON’S
»heumstic Absorbent,

dyspepsia.
Bnntnu'e Digestive Fini* our* 

» short time, end ie th. 
totBloo* 1-uriner In-own to eciencn.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS

■I Oh, I hope
he rant only ehoet

“«.trs;oerstreet# with a suspicious 
the voice of consumption coming 1r»ai 
their lungs, that will act try it. If v«u 
die. it is your own fault, as you can g,, 
to your Druggist and get a Sample hot- 
tie for 10 bents and try it; three d.-ses 
will relieve any case. Regular size only

Regular Prices
are 4nyehe4e CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT

•OTTAWA. 18th April. If *1 
yu diecz,nnl to be allowed oa Aurai ox 
" voicrr nntllfnrther notice

J. JOHNSON.
Coramissionsr of Custom

inf 4ni ■a* rat abut

S ÜBSCRIBE. SUBS CR 1BE
SIGNALPRINTING

eataatj

pc ft

TTc

HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS & OINTMENT


